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n reorganizes college
By Af^DY CHABRA
Staff Writer

A new college reorganization plan and
appointments to ffli positions created by the
plan were delayed yesterday whep a Board
of Trustees meeting was postponed due to
the lack of quorum. _

The Tiew ctiilegb mnganiiatioa p!aa,
which was announced at a faculty meeting
last Wednesday, wiH abolish the current
s.ruciure of coUegsg and divisiors and
reorganize^ the O^inemn jg Etadsat

The new p^gn will divide the academic
pan o* the college into, seven schools with
each of the oil divisions becomings school
ol its own j,e the Division of Huraamtie.
will n$v becosna the Sdiool of Humanities
Each school will I K leaded by a dean The
posfton of .issociiue de«i;! wUiieabohshei}

The new $m will also substant^lly

5, and a dean will bead the area instead of a
director

Other major changes proposed by the
plan is the creation of a Dean of Freshmen
Studies to coordinate ail freshmen academic ;
support programs; the enlargement of the
Educational Opportunity Fund program
with a director who will report to the vice
president for acadeisie affairs, and who will _
also run the college learning. center, an
expansion of the Director of College
Relations who will be responsible for alumni
relations sad development and the
-«u™«-uG!« » r si! callage catalogs.

The business area of the collage reauaiBS
jintou*,heG except that the assistant vice
president will be promoted to executive
officer f r he- v ce p r e s e n t fo~-
admsaistratio-5 and f *t-a * and AU be
responsible lor he saJ func oso as ignea
to ihs. of"st,

Anothe g ^
^ i\r* on p
where - i- nn ""
comgsst i

chairpersons of a school, and a College
Personnel Committee, composed of. the
president, the vice presidents, the deans, a
Union representatives, and an elected
faculty member from each school, vdil
replace the associate dean, the dean and the
vice president of academic affairs, in the-:
personnel process.

The ne v personnel, process will enable a
faculty member to appeal a negative
recommendations from one level of the
process to the.next. The faculty isember is

permitted only one such review In t&e whole
process^ A candidate rejectedby: the College
PerscnesfegsHscittet will be entitled to a
meeting with the president to review bos case.

College governance wiB also take on a
new look as the pr^ideafs Cabiset^; whklr
now only inciudes tac vice presidents* the
dean of students ~&%i4 tfee executive ^aisiast
to £he pr"e

the new positions
By *NOy-€HABRA'

ecfc se of thepostpossment of the Board
inmtees ateetisg/the- Board has yet to
k Jsa sMciai -asseancemsnt Dftro-

appoistments to 01! the positions created by
id S B a z f s reorgasiysien"

d S h

Dr. TFsmsk. <^EadBf is e s ^ c ^ to be
named dets of jfae Sshooi of Msuu^fnnent..
The SESEOQI well •remî n imsfc^sKd. __
CossieUy Is "Cflrrestly:.-£3^ci4t£ dears of the
Graduate School of Business at Washington

^ ^ l ^ M :

^ y g
plan.. The nicctiii ttss fcssn dcisycs uslS th
Board eaa meet on Thursday night.

The B£neon however^ has composed a list
from various sources of the people expected
to be named to the newly created positions
when the Board attempts to meet on
Thursday night

Below are lissgd the names of
administrators, their' new'positions,, ssd
fsspoisibHties sad Efeslr new positions.

Dr. Jay Ltidwig is expected to bs-named
<!eas ofthe School of'Fiss and Preforming
Arts. The dep^itmerits under Ludwig will be
Are CommunicataonSj Music sad TheEirs,
Ladwig is currently the dean of the College
of Aits and Sciences.

Dr. Rkhsrfi Afnslly .is sspected to be
asmed dean of ths Ss^oo! of Huisasitles.
The departments linger hime will be Black
Studies, .Emdish, Femgn Languages,
History and Philosophy. Atnaily is currently
the associate dean of hsisamties.

Dr. Alvin Siinn Is expected to be. a^med
deaa of-the Schoo' of. Science, j The
departments under 5-bian vrM %c Biology,
Chemistry, Invion^.sntal Studies Program
Geography, Mathematics, Physics and
Eartli~S~ckn.ee.' Hs iscuri^Bityasstsstedesn
of Mathej'Gatics and Natural Science.

Or, Mildred Weil is expected to be named
dean of the School of Social Science. The

'depaitrnens under -Wso-"tvHT b* PoHtk^I
-Soteacei.-Psychology and Sosiol@gy.--Weii is
currently gasociate deae of-.Social* and
fishaviora! Sciences.. ""
V 8r; "TsBOedire I¥STG IS especisd SG be
named daan ofthe School of Bdufcation t<nd

Dsmlak- Bace©Uo is expected to be
dd of "EdacaJiCiitai Serviess. The

:;ir*4£r. ^ec£Jlo _ wpi be
rs^stfar, coanssliag and

sers?kes, a^isement and
is ctirreaily tks dean

of Sttttent Services.-'7 - -
• .- JOr.-rSttB SiSss is s s - ^ e d t§ be s^ae i

dean of Student Services. The departments
under him will be stddsnt actividss, the
Student Ceater, t ^ l t l i senaces. housing.
veterans' affairs and athletics. Silas is
currently associate, dean sf Special
Programs.

Dr. Mark Sarp is expected to be named
dean of Fressman Studio; He will be
respossifele for coordisatrng all ftestmstn
academic support programs such as basic
skills testing andiinstmctipB, worksnofjs and
tutedsg. -Kssp-is c»i~̂ ~llw-3»i*mg dean of fhs
College of Harass SgrWcss.

_ The desa of t to Seboei of Nursng is stiH
in tht search and screening process ahd s
not expected, to be named. _ -
,: Di-. Arde!113weii is expected to-be named
,dea)i of praduate Sttidlss. Ineladed is
BiwetiV ?espoasibiities will bs the
cpor3isaticrt of pre-asssloa aad saniiiier
session. £inreB. is cun^enUy. actisg dean of
O d i R h ;

Dr. Arw?d Spsert is exp^ted £0 be
promoted to asscjeigte dean smder Dr. John
Mahoney^ vke-pn~3ideat of Academic
AUi

*h- C .'e«e HL- r i r i a i1rovowa Garcsd ' • s eipcctec to v
rsc"»tlj selew l -̂  sfcar«b *nd direc*or oi the fduca i^al ^Vp°
screening con"THttee and 1 it-icc-nt H\i ^ i 1 und Lee's re ponsiL 1 "^ w, ( oe ex1

" 2jo „ wiicftntt- assocun" aean o th to .^chsaexric College * £im i?-Cinti

* * « ' M eCollegrmMa-^cnuatU ° m » , ' r n . '

^ is expected tc be
"'awistaai- to the vice-president

for1 Academic Affairs: He is enzrestiy
2sscsjats-^%s-of Urfeaa $iarfie^ s, division
•which'"was t*J-i;*anded a rd ^ p ^ * ' a^rn

p he
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Veteran's Association - genera! meeting at 5 pm in Room 326, Student Center.
$ * s

Wednesday, May 17 . . / >
Vsis-Fste ssftsafl - ismsteb 4:30 pm wightmaa Reid. AD welcome, free ;

• - • - • . • • . • " • * * * - : - * . •

Speaker's G a b - First Annual Spring Speaker's Festival in Student Center
Ballroom at 7 pm. AH are iavited to attend competition becwees students in areas of
public speaking. Admission is free.

. - - . - • * * * " . . - ^

T h u r s c i a y ^ i ^ P a y 1 8 -.- -• "' \ •
Uniied ParceSs Servkt •• pars-time positions in package fiandling. $6.37 per hoar.
Apply at Career Library, Matelson Thursdays, 9 am to 12 noon.

- * * s . - "

Honor of fte AfliMes - Athletic Awards Banquet in Student Center at 6:30 pm

inesty granted
In s rd" :? ™,ste library acuities and evening hours daring Hie Pre- and >,UIB~-

resources availsbie to stiidssts wiio are
studjing for final exams, the Sarah Byrd
Askew library will fee opes slater schedule
of boars during the final esamisation
period.

Beginning Sunday, May 14, and contiaB-
ing throags Tuesday, May 23, tlie lifereiy
wiii b£ open from noon to 9pm Sundays and
tilf II pm Monday Efaro^gh Thsrsaay

i The library wiH aisc d

ions; to SO pm Monday through Ttar
day, bsginniiig Wednesday, May 31. *"'
Asmssty granted.

' : Asuiffity will begrsated for overdue book
fines from May-8-26. Absohitely.no Gm
wiii be charged doting the amnesty period

Many beoks' Save been overdue for mox
than a year. Any in demand will be replacaj,
imwever, eachdoHar spent onrepiaceineniis
a doaar sha! esniiot be spent on books.

library Amnesty - May 8-K, Please return your library books. No fines wiii b-

EMPLOVniEHT
. $6.37 per hour to start
progress to $7,37 per hour

5 days a week . No weekends |;,
Hours: 11 am to 2 am or §\\

..Shifts last 3.to"5-hours:
Hi

li1
SI

Apply 3,1:

Caxeer Library
Matelson Hali

Thursdays D am to 12
Ait Equiu Cppofiuaiiy L

Ths Art EitJi-sSoK Aj-soditioa of WPC- cossfegji'g of
studeats interested in careers teaching an , demonstrated
huw tu ~~u& K with yuw ksniU71 JSI a.f? a r t s ^ d rsai*s
exhibiiior; last Wedn^adasj in tbe SSs dent Center
Saliroom.

eq'ispmerrt u-wd tpj tbf students were recited for such
avet.3 as weaving and prsiring. Stained gliass mirrors,
pttsrSngL p-Dttere SSK! wr.Sv.hire -%-«-e afeo featured s t tbs
fail.

Tsra CrJizh^ii, preadsct of ths orgaaizaSoE, SE-
.•.oisacsHJ !.!.?.£ siit v,as DDcre aian pks>se4 vrim cse surnoiit,

-Tsto bus iosdi of ioei-ih grade students from
Bis genSeld were here watching ins demoni&atkm," saisS
Caiithan. "Pins me respoioe tro^f pecjts? oa e»H4^us
made rae event v;r- -*orns"4Ue."

KETI Eeces,u 'io. • ire-prtsidfSE«,' tbs ctobhss s s o Uan
',• orkli_e on organization for t i e f a i siasa the beginning
of :;.s tsEMcr. Fabaasj ior Csc Juir consisted of printed
'1 -shms msde by ifce cfcb raemdenf st fee fair.

Under New Management

* Pissa
ii « !_?„.Hamburgers, hot dogs,

trench fries

188 Hamburg Turnpike,
F*«sax Kaizer Road

Wayne,

" — !
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Campus traffic flow changed
BY MIKE KERNAHAN
Staff Writer .

WPC administrators announced last
week major changes in the campus traffic
patterns for the Jail semester.

According toirimFanning assistant vice-
president for administration and finance,
the .direction'-j>f traffic on Mills Drive
between White Hal! and: Gate 6 will be
reversed. Ail parkrag will be eliminated on
the road between Gate 6 and the entraee to
the dorms-and there will Be two way traffic
from Gate 1 to Gate 6.

"It's being done to improve traffic flow,"
said Fanning. "It should make getting
around campus a lot easier." -
Better fire route - L

"It should give people better access," said
Director of Security Bart Scudieri. "It will
also reduce the rBpoass Hffie lor fire units in
case of a &e-ia the dorms."

Scudietvpoirited out that fee units from
North Ha^dbn responding to a fire alarm in
the ds^ai-fsrsvieitslyJiad-ts ester the
campus :;tbrciugii Gate I. If they entered
through Gate 6 and'tried to ̂ > up the hill to
the donss against traffic, tfev ran the risk of
getirarstasfe-witfeio fs&ceio turn arousd.
UsdeLtM.sew plan,, they could enter
throi!g6;botB dates I and 6.

Fanning also said that he expects tSs T-lot
m it^i olilis Science Cooft x, { shies wS
now he kcown &» Lot 7) to be completes *si
raos h.

Fscn p
seat ttiat there WOUJ5 ^e V4

Tlie T-lot, with 34 parking spaces, going for faculty, s near completion.

sst aside for faculty, handicsppsd, and
medieai permit parking. The rest win be fore
student parking,

Scudieri said that as had no plans to mark
off parking spaces in Lot 7for visitors in sase*
of special events at toe college.

"It (Lot 7) realiy isn't KgcEOBgfa for that,"
said ScudierL "Well continue to use the
airstrip if we need space for visitors."

photo by Diane is Rosa

"Wiisu iMi's doge (Lot 7;," said F ,
"we'll mov? on to the compact lot,"

Fanning said that he wasn't sure when the
compact lot would be completed but that it
should be ready for the fall semester.

*li bad better be." said Fannisg. T I E as
upset about all these delays as anyone but it
jESt couldn't be helped. The weatlier preven-
ted us from gettisg to work on tfee lots

sooner. Tudrewas nothing we
about it."

ouM do

Farming said that there would m ''no
subslaatial increase" is the. cpsts of She
srojesi because of .the delays: He estimated
the torn! cost of the improvements, to the
campus, including the new sidewalks, at
S80Q.00O.

'SyBILLMADARAS
Maws Editor •. ••;•, . "

According to -Ban Scudisri, director of
campus-security, tsere is no policy in which
only students and not lasriiy receivs parkmg
tickets. .

Art student Steve Rae fouad that their
policy may sot always be true.

On Wednesday, May.aj.Robsrt Donneiy,
a security officer, issued aparkmg ticket to a
car parked along the circular road behind
ins tennis courts which leads into Lot 2.
Parked is front of tse car was a vas tisat had
- :rsi!=r and ooat i-.ccifa up to it. The ••?-,
Lefc ,-jd:aRicharj -f»!rf,2.«ociste'ie-- -:
-'law* and performing arts Tb-.' dean's -* a.-: v ^
-•-•t j ' . c,\ A ticket. : ricrs v.»5 a r.j-isarkir;.
siyii near where iac iwo \el---.cks A?S-
oarked

1 J-. . . Jowa -.here a"-.- jr1 L . . : ,i • '. .•:•:.,"--
a Cuj-j •-" he tii --t t"-.jn ta'i!.'3 : r . -mti in.H

- asked -*ho badge r.uinbc.- "57 was 1 he nas: -
of the officer was scribbled w.' '• c;.. ̂ P.'*
*c-;J it. VII ftas ab!c :o irak? out .̂."5 his
b«;5;f nurrojr. 1 3cs:ed seci.>-:t̂  to "z~id
cown t»iige OUDICAT ^7 and describee :-•=
'I.tr« ^o prW*'*Tn," ?aic ^ i-7,

DoncSj. who was drayec bvcausc of a
trs-fic prob'eia at Gist 4. arrived at the
"i:ene sn hour la;er. Donne'ry told Rae his
•-'i.ne aKj asked whai the prob^ni V.̂ L-. iititf
ucmanded that Donneiy give Reed a uwkcl
ba: Dorinoly said he couUnt i-ecaus. It -*a_-
' Luc dean's < an "

"I told him I didn't give adssiin whose vaj1.
it was, I wanted it ticketed. Donneiy said it
v>as u : dean's .an and wasn't gofcgto giv<;'i
: ticket," said Rae.

: ^ccoiding to Rae, Donneiy then said the
•-an was not illegally parked because he,
Donaely, said it wasnt, even though -.here

' was a no-paifcing sign.
; "I asked him if there was one set of tuies

tor faculty and one set for student b.it he
) iold me he issued just as rnam- tkkeis to

faci'Jty cars. I then asked Kzs for &s last
time if "he was goiag to give i c van i. tick,
and he said hi woald if I v._ i - - - =
•a-here the vas could be parksd I coa'dn'*
and Donneiy suggased I appeal it," said Rae.

Later that day according to Rae, Densely
came back and gave that same car a sscoffd
ticket.

According to Scudieri, there is "EO way
the car couid have received two tickets. We
only issiig more tban ose ticket to a car in
unusual circumstasees. He's lucky his car
didn't get sowed. What if there had been a
fire?T said Scudieri who defended Reed's van
by stating there was no where else for him to
park.

Seed stated that his van was parksd there
feecaase fee was taking out ms boat and
stopped off to do some work. "I sole;
Dosnely I wss going to park there," said
Reed who wouldn't reveal what "arrange-
ments1- he Jsad sade with Poonsly regarding
tfee parking she he chose.

Ths first ticket, which was checked off for
car king is no parking zone, impeding traffic
flow and not parking between the lined
spaces was issued to license number 239--
INR. According to the Trenton D=psrtae=t
of Motor Vehicles, the owner is William
Ward of Orange. Neither Ward nor Donneiy
could be contacted for comment

Jgfl for students
In another related matter, Donneiy gave

three students who were playing ball on the
Student Center Sawn the alternative of.
plating "down on the field or in jail."

According to Bill Dickarson, director of.
the Student Center, there is no rule prohibit;
ing ball playing on the Student Center lawn.:

When asked if he thought the jail threat.
,.,^ HHng^^gary. Sendieri said he. didj^ti
Knowlf the lawn was crowded and if tie ball!
playing was hazardous. ,

Dcnely.was unavailable for comment.;:'

Faculty car 'above) was parked in 4he saise space t^
Bean Richsrd Seed's s s s s sd iM ghss a ticket A
5iL=de!!t psrkad in the same area sni wss mm a ticket
H felb%

pl-aa be

Security officer dies
Michael J. Banner of a s Sssariiy

Department died Saturday, May 6, at St
Joseph's Hospital in Paterson of kidney
'failure.-

Ssnner, 42, joined the department in 1972
-and was an assistant chief in charge of the..
crime prevention program.
* Sanner served with the Army in Korea
•where he .was woaadetl and recetved the
Piirple Heart and the Distinguished Service

.:Cross» the .nation's second highest
decoration. He was a paraplegic and had

been coaSned to a wh«k&air«nce he was

involved in a jeep accident several years ago
while attending summer (raining exercises
wkhtlts Army Reserve at FortDii. Hecsme
to WPGfrom TrentoB State Prison where he
hadbeen a guard.

Saaacr is survived by ' JS wi"_, Lo v ans
foar riiiMrm Ta-. j 14 M- "-aa, !1
LaurA, fl; ana Kathy, 7 o: Bloomngdal:
Funeral services ifere heid Tuesday Mav 9.
in Rivepdale and he ?'as oun^i in Butler
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aits for state to settle
Staff Writer

Tlie" state "Attffl"msf GesersiV office is
espscted to aisissK>UECs seme time thss week
wtatfter it «ill*aceep( a proposed settlement
with Professor Jasqaes-Lean Rose.

Rose, a tenured instructor of German,
was- charged last May with conduct
untecoming a teacher and has been assigned
ta son-teaching duties pending Board of
Trustees hearings which could result in his
being the first itMher i s the history of ™
N,J. Department of HMier Education to be
detenured..

•"BoJh parties thought it best to settle,"
said Deputy Attorney-General Robert
FagsUa wao is handling the case for She
Mils;:"iBntTiVstia iraiWiye, ysadisj ihs
approval of-the Attorney Genera! (William
F. Hyland)." • -

Fagelia refused to comment OE the terms
of tae^propopsed settlement, saying thai,
It's conSdenStaJ, Besides, it isn't settled yet."

Rose accspis settlement -, •
Rose's lawyer, Stanley Stiilraan, said that

Rose had accepted the settlement and that it
was nwo up to* the state to decide whether it
would accept i t StiBraaa ateo refaseS to

comment further, syaing that, unaer the
terms of the agreement, aU of the involved
parries are snppbsed to keep it confidential. I
Am't oiant ta give tte eolfcgs adrainistraiion
tfae opportunity to say that I've violates me
agreement."

Wormed sources close to tits negotiations
said, however, that Rose wanted the
settlement because iegai fees for the
litigation were becoming too expensive and
because he did sot wast to tee the first
teacher to be detenured in the history of the
New Jersey state college system. Theses
sources also say that under thc-tenas of-tte
agreement, ia return for Ross's resignation,

IK coulcfreasive up. to one year's salary for
w—rano- pav, whish in Ro e's case i a
amnuit to as m.ch a. S10 000 to $15 om
_ A facult} member wh ervedontheAi

Jacobs to speak betoregraos
Board of higher education at City IJ nnersity
of New York (CUNY) will be the guest
speakf «'. the 144ih annual WPC Com-
mencement. The program ™ill be held
Thursday, May 25, at 7:30 pnuin Wljhtmaa
Field with the rain date of May 26.

J«<--ta, iht principal speater ?t com-
rtiencemer.t, wil: be rnsiferred *ith a.-i
Honorary Doctor .-.f ! sv.s Degrc;. .4
£,"̂ ?-'5i' •l""^ înt_rc-h":• Vrlvzrt'.z-j.Js.ol"-
t-;lieves that "evcryojw is enrtlea '.-• higher

Ha pp. victorious

sduciiior anA "-'riniiM he aiven the chance."
Jacobs prior involvements include trustee

for Medgar Evers College, member of the
New York Citv Youth Beard, director of
Mount Sinai Hospital and Medical Schoo!
of New York, Pretidem of the Union of
Urthodo;. Jiw.sh Coiigregation of Anic-ca
and U& Presidentiai Elector. A*, this time,
Jacobs is President of Piecisions Equities.
up. )r,--.tlTient Casipan;-

\ tot3i of i/?**0 ri2u'"ees >/L" he a .̂*ide<i
:'.' yw: There <»-i"i be :,?55 ^tua-:j:i
.• •«''*..-i B:.heU'!'» dez-ee-. Ma..:cr'.>
degicis are being awariicd to 502 student.

DegreeTwith honorary recognition wffiiK
awarded to 328 students..There will be 68

student? graduating Suniraa Cum Laude,
*hp hir^esi honor, iviagna Cum LauJ» mlj
be anirded to !05 students and 155 will
graduate Cum Laude Cher awards given
this year will be outstanding Senior and
Senior Senice awards. Giifitanding Senior
awurdfe me fivers to thr male as? female
s*aJenta tliat have offered outstanding
senices :o tie cc'iege ;:cs-r.munitv for ihi
eiti fou1 y^". Ti;i »~-!r. Nsr.cy [Jhi;:ips.
Ben Senciv?1!^ .̂ n'- Torr den'.-iis.'tti v ' t - - |

a\\"'C^ .u-e *;d Ban", Marj' C^jistop'-idr.Ti-.i 1
rcsler , ,\iidv Chabrs, Ron S^rapatn, i
Stewart Wolpia, Patty Stewart, Harries
Shapiro ssi Dave O'Mailey. . -

In a special election keld for Junior Class
Treas'isg?, Sharon Happ beat Tom Qrence
55-35.

The poUs were closed at 4 pis instead of 5
pm which is one sf the rules in the SGA
Constitution. "

"I closed the polls at four instead of five
because both candidates were tired of
campaigning and they requested I do so,"
said Rodney Best, head of the Election
CoGHsittes.

There were 90 votes cast in this election.
The previous election which resulted in
Happ defeating Orefice by cna vole, bad a
voter sjra out of 157. The special election
was -held after Orefice submitted a request
for a rebuilt to the SG A Secretary.

Last year speeisa elections were held for
Narrsts Boyle and Mkhde Sooy for Jusior
Class Secretary. Sooy received 46.1 percent
of tisevote while Boyle received 49.4 percsat !
In that gTectioa; Sooy won feut was dismissed
fresn the college during ths summer acd
Eileea Ahearn took over.

The Piilim fane

C^m.feefi«t tiling
young Paffeis learn to do

s % Icelandic.
Be^Hs^AiHi! 1,

i9V8,keiaraicwSi
%3^y youth (Puffier

or per^a) fetsn 12
tlmi 23 years dd

rousd&ip tc& New
York to Luxembourg

for just S400. $430
fr Cd l?

goo&&rzT
-year. Fares are

change.
Book

\ ;
arsd only \

piace te be hs \
B & n County on.:. \ <

THURSDAYS U
from 3 pw! - 2 am

. . . a - ;oae"affiR •
SHKX. S StC 3RP.KS

\t PRICE
to co'iege s*uc'ents
witti double ID'S

BactneresnsKeto
Icelandic than just

low tares.

reconnnendcd Po e dismissal from t]»
coUeje said that, "although it WK
^pp.-pnats that tirfac-Jt-, be given a
opp-irtnmty to look _nto the charges agiimt'
ROM; mam &mitv member-»„ PB22JJJ.JJ-;
to shy the union £med to sapport Ro«
Financially during the legal proceedings it
makes the faculty wonder *,iettertiie nnioa
sannorts e v m ^ e j - irst i>r_on groupies."

J l l -

(AMAAPHXJVH31

. K«nn»dy

td-soo **=% "^ -

Cto se« begin in C tctw
Ja uary April cn4 u y
-One veaf cour e foii^ws
AVA t@rQT\rr**r ed t

n n© nnonth i Jemship ^
a f y one of -J ™**\ ic rto
hospnal n rne ivi© ; iP°
tcjn New V Q A l*»* e -
a*- * Ph iadelph c e o
C o ^ C1TQ HmiTea TO 5
rocul(v con ]«' of DOO J

Val "lent * s «
anced de^ee anc e

gtetered rurtfigr r~-d f -«

t vvirn r~e
"TO* bse°
i-<xjl,
eilgib'e c

^ 1

ogn zed na i

Tfw cours« T-; ope ed o
di iduo! with 'wo « i " c
"o I@Q iuc°y ^ ^Ks r |
enc regW rsa u ••- T
a^d eg l fered x fa j
me"*-al tachno ->gl '* j
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rive rec
96 students turned down

ints
By Bil l
News Editor

Dme, railed tbe biggest two-dsv blood
G-^S si tbe cosefi^vscqsrred a *eia- of 84°
pints o biood by 6 pm Weoncsda> wnen the
drve dosed

"The vearly goal of Ute drive is I 000 pin*
nc H ad bui. we*v* never made s," said Dr
/Si gviiJ AlliiatSJiiC, usfgyfyf uf iEC *~IOUa

drive
Thep* ^vŝ e M2_rejgstered "falooa aonors

but 96 were not accepJed~"Thi is a high
rejection rate*'sawf AimacGse.

The rejections were attfiButect sign ana
low b'ond pressure medication* especially

clear tip ac e and thesis woo have had
ts-e3i-eai^pie*'c«lwi*imtlie as* i*m n*fe5

¥ e dida £ want to take ' - e rx k of
hpp-.t^us Tb hlnod ffitust be îi3"? "* sg?
As^acone referring, to jpj|ree<i ear"

No oajcr problems
Witls tar oi 11 norses from tfê  No**h

Ter-p / 3i«tKf Ci,i€r, plus dozens ^ ^ "PC
tuaes* vol-s e** , it ws s l t tn *ne

D e ent-g T?^ a a etui wa^ i si^-ra srv

i-^vtVis <sic iiui un iiEua amcc we've.never
needed oae," said Prof. Lee Hummel, whose
ŝcm Rick needs "between 500 and 800
peoples, worth" of blood to help defray the
cost of the purchase "clotting "factor," the
part of the blood which hemophiliacs like
Hummel don't have.

Annaeone stated that one of the drives
biggest drawbacks is peoples fears.

_ "Most people are squeemish about given
bleed but the same experience is fell by
people going for their first driving test," said
Annaeone.
; Tnis yearas ah addetl incentive^the WPC

Veterans Organization held a drawing for ail
blood donors with the prize being a pair of
tickets to the Broadway play, "Dracuia."
The winner will be announced at a nartv
given for Hummel on May 13.

Another unique addition to this years
drive was a survey to find what type of
people give blood.

:**!t-is important to educate people about
blood. Most people who have donated
blood will donate again, Thesurvey will give
us isf©nnati<ra as to what.type of. peopk
donate biood. We will imfjlemest these
factors into our nest drive," said William.
Kaae, a vqlunissr.

Student -elates while giving blood. phoio by George Skzok

enate meets over policy split
By MIKE OLOHAN
Staff Writer

Jl-Tt" p> betvwen njsmbeis of th»
Coneg Senaie Faculty Forum and
AFT -vsr their rqies in the poney s
process at WP£! and the administration's
position on college ijolicy and how it siiouM
ic formulated and codified- came liader

vetmj cailed oy tte sendts Execaii.e
T^i a

ChaTTiior of ihe All-Col!sre Senat D--
i\oger Shiplev, askea .» esid^nt Ssja"iir

man if *he ^^-u^l qould be DiiL r
c

% olution« to the Senate raihei ihan
icn i^ i ig ^commendations *o ̂ 2

- tiohs
H i couldn't case less about this., they

{Forum^nd Sesale^silauki dfl whatsverit h
they feê  they siiG5ild: de,3 id H
adfiisg that it was up to "Irotli c
nsilse and enhance their governance
structures, as stated in t&e proposed WPC
ferlission Statemeat'which is currently being
debated;

"I can't ses why tbsra can't be srveral
sissaitaiisoBS groups working on policy
recommendations," said Hyman. "Why
shouldn't there be raany places where policy

As for tse approval of unpopular or .Nasfc also chared" that by giving the
^ladesiisd policies aedar^the present WPC Forms issues such as the Faculty Calendar

g
Nack stressed that the current policies

surfer consideration by ths Codification
Comniittss are college policy. However,
Hyman nofed that the suhsequsct
reorganistiuB of WFC arid iritaveaiag
evests h i d d i
others remain

distracting i
academic policy.

Hyman also agreed to include the SGA as
on iiie the Major points of nolicv
origination." Ha said failing tc- iintiailv
i l d A i h d h

Shipley aiso askst: "i
~IOT 'lav" should "i substituted 'or DC . j ,

111 O'.'cge ,phty H>'iuu saju 'hx
"scv aJ of ti^sc things seeir to *. nil- -
i" anticama.'f %"rpfa.ing;o th?irdnerse
i iie>- ctalionsbv tneseimte, forum, and ti-e

iiy.nin agreed there shDuid be j f->,s ̂  u..
i ' on polic> coTpderatior by tne roue's
i UG saia ie was open * j "ugg&tions ^ 1C1
tc!' r s policv 'law' he said. uCuil it la*
] f'icy, agreements I dua't carr

""̂ ar cr Studerits Docuiuc Eaccouc
sioted th?v too much meeting tirne is

Baceoilo added that the SGA has
suggested policy recommendations for the
students. Dr. Joseph Canine, a Foram and
Sssate sssmbef] and chairperson of its
College Policy Codification Copmmittee,
™id that, "wiso. you try -doing this
(accepting policy leconaneadatioos from
many groups) you weaken the wnple
stracture of governance."

Jfaei: chared that the administraiion is
opening ap the governance as proposed so
tlisy esa ^ick and ch&ese from vnrious

hsve veldsd some psHciss_ whik include ths SGA was as oversight and that
•effiain substantial. he felt it appropriate to be included.

Mail-in success
By GBEG ZACK
Staff Writer

not received a complete schedule will have a
chance *o complete it is August, .Carrano
says. This wili be dose on August 29 aad 30.
"On August 31, well be deaiiag with all
those students who did not register up to
thatpoinf," he says, "and of course, during
the first week of the semester well be dealing -
with aD the students who would like to make

the

l» njing "We »re not
substantive st .-es," he ^jid

\'ac^ t rf i i « 3 ts,jaan vn- die
1 dmimstiation caUi the coiiege policies
fa-do -ath tha.. polscj 4xpli-i1.Bg !h»i
S .a trtais have <.< mpteel> dificrtnt
neaitjigs Hiiaid • hat H;-Jiai! t jd a>.'d o...
c. therf polices in atttm.WiDg to "itlade a
Let < w iiemiser iona « coi^gp p*-o*ouo 1

* ^ ; jcar
Fac.Hy ronmt chaipsrson I> Robert

Morean esclr ie<S "Tbe Faculiv Fot>jni was
set „(- badi" ' and asked ;.vmi" ! !!K
aununisrreiion would improve inc
S-Jiensance structure 1! has Sh.p!ej- added
&-' Nith in tne Senat and Fomjp "WeV
ŝ Jent *hole met tags ai«r««-.Bi ths1

"n iruotunng, and that members cem to
^ant "pnonty ch<3^ of command
* UHahed" through which recommfnda-

"Cose September;. I may be hanged in
sIBgy across the iroEt of tfee Besson and
from ths ^ater tower, 1 don't know. That
remains to tse sees, but we have to give them
(WPC studests) soisetsmglG ^ss* to before
we can expect them to raact."

grou|s elaininig to.represgai the facsfty or seisoptbeiiiSil-fBi^gistiation system thus
students — accepting as a valid far. Mark M-Evaagelista.associate 1
representative the groap l&at a g r ^ with agrees that it is stBl too early to jui
thtiB the most." success of t^e new ^stent

"4fyQB!it:woiTieitnatsomstbiBgaketnis To date, Carraao ssys, 75S> registration
might happen... wellf then before the cards h3¥£;been feceh'gd, not incliiding . . . _ . ._
promuiation of any policy, the president Incoming freshmsE, tiansfer stadests and college should fee lookiEg toward aaauto-

•will provide the AH-College Senate wia a ^adiiating seniors^ Ms says um leaves 3 sated system. Ths system we~ =-*-^- - - -_J
tiin£ to ccmmisi on t^e policy^ said ha lance ef J5OG stadenss who have not
l^inaE. ^^ff l1^. asy - s s ^ si pe£s%?--rtspssd&k.- '- _...•.-_..-
propcsai; whithei: i think it's substantive or **We*re going to be hitting some crucial
not, I will transmit it to the Senate." periods soon, ones we find oat what the total

BaccoHo asked if thsi stnMure *out* tallies arc," Carrano said ^We're going ID
deny stadents the right £0 t\pies« their icw mec* with L!.? dean- and see if ne can't nakc ^ § -
difeetly tr. the president: «"»h Om,co and some <ui.ustmec^ *n IILB course offennas to § @ 3 O O f l S n i © @ O © C I
Nsrk ^iss-sed that the S-nate should be accoinodate as maa> peop'e as ve car "" "" " " "
made the official recommending oodj :or mat's vt&zn v * Jciaw «ov»

who warns to make z course adjustment at
this time, he says, may do so, for whatever
reason, provided there is a seat available is
the desired caur^. - - . . " -

Ail the other state colleges ace using this
sys*eavCarian& says, sad k wasielt ilsat the
c l l h l d fe l k i g

an&*?G, he says; but was dropped, "It

but we feel iir tae ensuing years the system
has been polished cebsid^ably and we're
ready to give « a shot"1

pa/JSapstory governance. doing.
-*If I think its of importarce, I will pas it Evangehsta feel mat the quicker suppl>

oirtv sJs ScESiSi Wiry, d? >n" l i a v e t o !>av a i u i demand lricnaaiioa is oat of the maicr
$'6u must go ihrougb the Senate " asked advantage^ c*' computerized registration Tn
HvmoS, addition to this, he notes the convni'ice of

"The president has to be access ole and thi process Stvdcnts, belays, will no longer
availatjle to aH~ine stou^ma r>u not hdv<, iu lû w a uii/ m icgi^ci
preparedtosuggestgroupsbtcon irainedlo Students who have sent in thei*prepare gg g p
the Senate channel," said Hyman

i ne jaran Byrd A^kew LiDrary na»
rU|u£5tuj that <ui«cne m p^a e&aiOil of p<i~i
iiSUe, of the Bncon and wcj<d like to
Honste them tn cnmptefe th^ I ibrary A.Tcit-.
lves collection of the paper, set Jess hooper,
oenodicsls diviNion jf *ba hbrai {or more
information.

1 he library is peciiicall loofci ig for
volume 43, No 6, *hich is the Octobei 5,
1976 T h ktion torms, but find in July that they have _ 1976 asue Thank you.
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Tbe WPC Speaker's Club will be sponsor-
1 g its First Speaker's Festival today at 7 pm
n the Student Center Ballroom.-Students

from the college community will compete in
tiree rounds of speeches, including a public
oeaking round, oral interpretation of

literature, and an impromtu round ot
questions from the judges.
" Tournament evaSuators have been invited

from the college faculty and Tessasasfers,
an international organization located in
Wayne. This is the first public speaking
event featured at WPC in several years, and
is the first formal event sponsored by the
club, which since was formed earlier this
semester through the Communication De-
partment.

The Speaker^ Club will be sponsor!-
wider variety of events nest year inch? S

debate, taite topics, mock-trial simnta°f?
and oral interpretation. There ••'it"
winners in each of the categories femi J
Wednesday nigto, with acuLtoiveiE-
presented to the "1978 Speaker of the Y<s"ft
Dean ol Arts and Sciences, JayLudwie »i»
be on hand, to present the awards

times are great times for the easy taste of
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interns
A reaSiinirii

Ifof. Doug tox science Depanm r̂*

By MICHAEL ^EARDOfy
Staff Writer

"You're doing, what? What's an
internship? There am°t no medical school at
this college!" These are a few -'sampel
reactions to one who registers for a course,
simply entitled Internship under the catalog
heading of ihs political science department

i us ccnisc ofTcia s tsnknis tuucatiuiiiu
experience is urban politics, resulting
anywhere from three to nine credits.

The s&den?-will sot find s collection of
texts and lecture notes but possibly the
inside of white wallpaper enclosure of acity
hail office or out on the streets of an urban
ghetto. The only classroom meetings are
those with fellow interns, involving four
sessions over an entire semester. A minimum
of iO0 hours, spread out during the

. miens-hip, are required;""
These sessions are coordinated by Dr.

Douglas fox, professor of political science.
Fortunately, I had the opportunity to

experience an internship. I completed my
interasisip-during the late months of winter
*">& After a few attempts at getting Into some
agency, I wousd up at the Peterson Task
Force at 240 Broadway in Paterson. A I0Q
hours ieside an anti-poverty agency.

My- first day brought me to a red brick
building, bordered fey charred concrete and
plaster frames. Yet, a thriving youth center
carried .on. its daily 'activities with an
excellent library offering the insight of

The bombed-out appearance of certain
streets came in part", froin"recem winter fires.
OPS esaisple in particular-"' is Governor
Street, a few blocks north of the Task Force.
A lire sad left approximately 36 families
hesisis^ Bui streets fike Graham Aveaue
and facsimiles of Governor Street were not
i2 decav, only ss a result of fire, but cf other
soils of city living.

I was Immediately , assigned to " Dan
Tj«gTamj 2 Tsslc Force worker, who would
"be -rj boss and evalnatbr.-for the entire
f-snod. I became involved in xinderstanding
what assad-psveity caseworker deals with
on a daily bssis. The TaskPorce is inade up,
almost entirely, of Black and Hispanic

The Patersnn Task For^e is a. multi-
ssTsiee smsr dealing with Paterson and
Passaic Count}'. Its spedfic.-snti-poverty
functions are i&zt of hath daily poverty
procless and Iosg=tKni solution slasning.

! fousd myseif involved in flEing out client
sheets for '-various - problems. One typical
nroe&hire concerned unemployment cases.
An ordered succession of questions
addressed clients daily in this fashion-^!}

Why fired? (2) Legitimate sass? (3) Apply for
a hearing with employer (4) Verification of
family address (5) How mush inssmsT

A Sine of people sit and wait as a secretary
says, "Sign Is Pkaser Mssyofthem wavea
familiar piece of paper, the orange trimmed
flag of EiUsos Street. Hie Public Service
Gas and Electric Building sits on Ellison
Street asd'dslivers the warnings or turn-off

numerous responsibilities, ran an energy
program. In the city, especially in the ghetto,
it saa be a *plt ffom God.

Another woman can in and sat before me,
waiting for any specific papers sits might
have to fill out. She was another Governor
Streerhsra-oui victim who bad airsaay been
to the Mayor's Relocation Center, with a
back load of some 8G0 clients. This woman
was cue df my first cases as a volunteer

anti-poverty program functions. Is PTFand
other sky agencies similar to its structure,
addressing the roots of poverty sad its
problems or serving as a huge band-aid to
external wounds.

This young woman, like others, found
herself at the mercy of 'landlords who could
sew ask S275 and up for familiar Governor
Street cardboard caricatures of apartments.
One Task Force secretary explained tfais
common situation best.

-Wye already; ~g r̂ pHonc catte'xroia
landlords who know dama well what
situation exists after a ghetto firs. They seed
a pises; right? So, we set these landlords
calling in from Fompton Lakes, asking $275
or 25qT*sd up,TOf sons of these aparti-s^ts
they own in Paterson. These people cas't
afford that."

I thought of PTF leaflets mailsd tc local
rssidsats, including questions like this: (1)
Do cockroaches ma ssross the floor when
you put os theiighis? (2) Do yszs. fesversl^,
broken pipes, backed-tip phimb!Bg...etc.
Bist more importantly, I wondered where
half these landlords' war; before the
Governor Street fire," What, were the
conditions then?

Compensation or any help at ail for ghetto
residents, depends on landlord negiigsasg.
What if you can't find them and rent money
is mysteriously sestthnnxgh the mail, just as

. PS Gas and Electric turn-off slips fisd "the
proper addresses. "Mssy times, the resident
is helpless and he oTshs better have a relative
or friend they can live with for a time ustil
srnoe type of relocation takes place.

Again, Ellison Street refugees came in and
waited. One secretary would always walk
over and give a general introduction;
anybody speak English? What you here for—

(continued on page 11)

Fed files open up und
B" SliX VSABAR
N

Ths i? tite ihrdjmdjma! Dart of a e'les
Hhtih details the msih&as ana places the
FBiusec 'or sumsMonce This fmal amiU
exelams ko» to « e the Freedom oj IT far-
rrat'on Act (flOA to obtmn mfor-ns'.oa
the gD,'g

Part 3 in a series
In an atismjft to find out about mfonna-

t un the fed^a', ^o»- -uKnt intv ha'.'e on
V.PC the BMCOBWU file \uu>a the FIO\
io gain access :o that material.

To eo about ^siting your file from the
govrrnsKn! you musi have >he right attitude.
It is not a h_.d process to complete but yon
must have the pat-ence to put up with red?
tape and administrators.

Fiist wrhe a letter to the sgenw j ou think
1 'ill have information on you. The Central
lu'eHjg-nes ABtrcv fCIA), Departmejit of
Justice, Federal Buread of lcvestigatiori
(FBI), Secret Service. Interns! Revenue
Service {IRS), Civil Service Commission
and Department of Defense (DOD) alrteep

files o citizens and organizations. -
To ndp you find the right agency tne

Sarah Bvrd* A kew Librae' contains the
Dnited States Goveraaent Organization
Manual and the Congressional Directory.
T"n<- first Dook describes the functions of
eachfede alagencj'andthe agencies bureaus
arid braccaes Tfe& second book descriiss
tkp agpnrjes adm nistratOTS;

Proper letter
Ja vs»j teas jsdicais you are requesting

information under the FIOA as amended:
Section 552 uf Title 5, United States Code.
(This amendment does not apply, to state or "
'rod -gencies) State that the records you,
are rsmesimg are under your name. Offer to
pay a'reasonable fee (usually between $10
and $50) for a search of the agencies files and
for copying. Include your name, address and
telephone number. Sign the letter and get it
notorized (this is now arj agency require-
ment). - •

Under the new amendment, the agency
must respond to your letter within 10
working dass. ladicats you want a response
in 10 days concerning the letter but ^on't
exoect the information you want back that
soon siace most of the agencies have a back-
log~.I requests.

There are more than 1G0 iederal agencies
waka coBtaoa various types-of istelligescs.
Here are the aaniss and acdrsssss of people
to contact in some of the iargsr agencies:

*I>lr. BocetS. Yoaag
Freedom of Ii^rBis^Ioii Coordinatar

Centra! ii^riHgenes Agency
WasMngfos, DC 29505

*Howard Tyler, Jr.

Ait: Mr. Trap
*D«fcast!! • restigath e Service

DS4A
WisMngSon, DC M382

p
WaAiogtoo, DC M538

Art: Freedom of Lnfonaation Unit
•Mr. CteraeeKiaj

Da-eetot Feaefsi Boruau of Inyaupiio
Wg^s-r™, DC 2M3S

Art: Freedom of Information UBH
•I'S SareJ Senfe

imt G. Street N.W. ."
W«s6mi,OB, DC MK3 L,

Afls RoSett O. BoltStiff Assisiwrt

Initntil Revenue Service
o/o BOT Franklin Stmtioii

i

Tiers are nine exemptions so the FIOA
tisccr SubEroisH g (l-y) of ine FiOA:

B{1) This aBows records to be withhek!
lilldsr p.r. snr£Btiv& r-rdgr sirNf îfeay amiilH he
a threat to national cefsnsg or foreign
policy. -

B{2)Maaere whicb afftet "intema! per-
soBBrtrata asdpracticEt^ Thisexeiaptioo
jirtnrents- oibwnsi- W»in*sses,'etc from
knowing-whicfr landAim government will
buy, ditwhat days k pfans to make industrial
safery checks in factories, etc.

l ® I f an.agendesstatate'prevents it from
rejjNpmgcwtaHi Mbnnation.

B(4)Aay commercial, imd^ or inventios
secrejts that are .confidential.

B(5)Jntra-agency or intcr-agency memor-

US Ovil Serria O

ael or policy-maiicrs.
B($)FersdnBGl sad 'nedkal..files which

(continued on page U)
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By MIKE OLOHAN

The AU-Co'Isge Senate, recently passed a
revised academic standards poiisy for the
School of Nursing and' Allied, Hea^k Tb@
policy ahd been debated for aboat a year*
bet pssssd overwhelmingly.

The -policy imposes tighter standards on
- the • nursing" • studsst. -.- said .-. one faculty
isember. Chairperson of -th° .Admissions
aad Academic Standards Catso-di, Dr.
Adsle Lenrow, noted that the policy
"establishes standards adequate to mstur:
that ^ f a e ^ ^ ^ s o s ^ ws are sssding out are
worthy of their profession.**

The policy states thai #1! students who
earn a D or F in any- part of the nursing

'major coEKsntrations,"attempted in thfe
previous acadsmic session are considered in
academic jeopardy.1" ._'--_' •-•-'::

It also says, "All Nursing Science courses
must be aC orabpve,.. A third grade belwoc
in si major course or directed elective will be
cause ibradvisinf the student to witlidraw
from the Nursing Program. „"'.

review proces, and the appsai options
"through the appropriate academic
cftasaels."

by the hand."
Dr. Martin Lsu^ics

implicit assunp
l b t e E L

p j
Vt 3tt^~":n£ cisjs is

A proposed policy on undeigraduate
atteadsace was presented. Some members
cites! conflicts in sis wording siace-the Srst
paragraph said, "...a student is expected to
attend punctuaily every class,1* this being aan
iiaiJOftarit studest obH^tioH."

. Ho%^ver; the second: paragraph read.
"When absences endanger academic
standing...appropriate action will be tajeen
fey the instructor to remedy this situation."
Dr. Laurase ParriDa,«ad Dr,,itah#_
Edeisiein agreed the second paragraph was
conteadica<ia fo the fiist PariBo said "this
puts tbe onus on the.insturctor rather than
the student" >

Dr. Sain Spas jaid,*?ythetimest#ierits
reach college Itrvci, they should hare reached
the point where we don's bavejo Sad tlBta

ncj pj:'c., uu:
th-;> ?. *o: a s

:.e

inisialiy had r.o ;i -js
changed qaickly rvq
aiinimmn of ~:£tf *}:'1 'Jdiiti ^-hci be
msay student ur'2~n~,2 ~o toirprire
courses vsithoiii :i:ss-l.rr.e help

The attssd£rc5 ^o'icy v,2- then ref̂ rTed
back .to the Arlreiiiaions ano Academic

-Standards Council for further revision
Th^ Senate also completed approval of Its

Isy-laws. Seriate co'jnn.!' enn^^t pf a
Siiniisuia-M !5 menben. equally ??' : '
between administrators, faculty and
students. According to the approved by-
laws, they should meet at icsc. montyly and
rsrjprt to tBe Senate."

.'" DC,Jay Ludwig, dean of Arts and
Sciences, opposed the Undergraduate
Council's proposed power to approve

undergraduate programs 2nd courses sayim
;! "v:o!ntcs tee -ra'cr iC\erpaicepoUcyol
'.LS coilege frcm i'J 'V

. O'Si nc"b<T sa:d "tairc 'hould be some
osp3rt.ai[y for ii'jder.is to comment OB
T.n: programme anJ coj-ses." Parrillo
»a;.d, "there is i c - î ich course
prs'-ifcration" ont the saiie subjects.

Others argued for ;hc 'iufi_ioring of new
cnu"ie offerings- refusirg to limit the
Us-JirgrEdaatc Council's powe-. "Thereisa
ye-j legitimate enrcerr.' for duplication
Incourses, not just proliferation. Perhaps
council can recommend a mechanism for
=rr£^iinj nr*«."nt TVJTSC c f̂erings," said
Edelstein.

"Dupiicatinn is an ?« ; charge to make, I
get a little angry nhen ! hear this charge
made so glibly fay so many members," said
Ludwig. JWe've h? 1 _ ...tcor=mittee on Has
for two years running and nothing has been
:umed np," he said.

y
submit to the Chairperson of the Nursing
Department a written request for leviewof
their academic standing by thge Academic
Standards Review. PaneL..a.student whdjs
bsmg m i - s § ^ s-hs& be.-solnaed &E--+M-
meeting of the Academic Standards Review

^ y j tnamake-̂ io of
thge review panel, the une bmit un^o ê̂
on each step of the review PS-QCR , Leeatire

Godfather again
(ZNS) f%ramount Pic*ores h ^ announced
plans io film yet aaotte «cuel to -Th-
Godfather,™ this one to be ti* ed Tbe
God&ther, Part Ham,-

Use first two.piet!^ b"*1- d' ^c*^ bv
Francis Ford Coppola won aumero is

Pictures."
Fsrsde magazine-reports that neither

Robert DeNirooor Al Psdno will sppearin
"Pan Three" because both are working on
other projects. - ,

'helps grads
A sp»ciai Mf-hour documeatarjr .ntalea

"We Want !oba NQU 1 * will be oliewc
SuEday, May 14, at o 30 pro«n WABC-TV

The grogfiis' will visit se* S*B! yo«m ion
cen*e_& n_ ine metropolitan area and d
t̂ i3 p-oblems many youthi, have

b

ti Scute Bronx ̂ np v. so ars now * ebuiicnsg j
=!>andoried ^partsaeats in a p an called tk>- '
Rjujade Housing Project Mas;, of the I
jrograa- a- pects can gu de g'adaa' nj ' -
stue'eats a »aj-s of fin^sng eiBB'oyment " f

_ i

( SCHOOfS OUT V
KELLY IS IN I!

n you ve eeen rê .-̂  ̂ g m summer

keep you as busf as yey *ant to fc»
good rreuriy rates Just one v^it l&our
^fice io re îSEer, ttien ass assignments
writ be given to you bv telephone Ga'tof
some in tsday

1160 Hamburg Tpk.
Wayne, WJ 696-9130
KELLY SERVICES INC.

A DIVISIWI-ji i-.ally Services
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F | '

C O L U ^ A PICTURES PRESEfiTS A WOWM-CASABLANCA PSODUCTIONtf

THAWKGOP If sFteAar
Specia' Guest Stars DONNA SUMMER amSTHE COMMOiX»ES

E*seL!tivs Producer NFIL BOGARI Wntten by BASRY AfiMYRN BERNSTEIN
. Produced by ROB COHEN Oitected by ROBERT KIANE

tORJCINAL SOUNOTRACK-#tBUM AVAILABLE ON CASABLANCAJic f^o i ANDTAPFS

Starts Friday, May 19 at theatre throughout the New York Areaf
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I remember Sowing with the dance of a
stoned butterfly and a piece of-white paper
spiralling in the smofcey wind, at the AU-
Scfeooi picnic. It must*ve been good.

It was a hot day and everybody sat around
just getting burnt as the band, I mean, Wes
Houston and the'All-star Space Band,
spaced out -on their music. There was hot
sun, free fed, and photographers of all
shapes and ».ze» and the people wandered
around the front lawn, dancing, eating,"
waiting on the food ime, and partymgali day
long.

The band played for sboul three hours—
with plane gsmes t^e iu -̂of-war—but the
music seemed to hit an eternal point of high
throughout, as did the band, playiag,
talking, and partying in fine fashion. Suffice
it to say that nearly hal£ of the song£
drowned m booze ("Whiskey River," what
may be "Brown Leaves, Red Wine,- and
Memories" and may tse something more,
etc.). _̂

They were aght and friendly t^Have you
got a bee^ iQrljsT), grooving semewnere
between country rock, jazz and °ixlies
music. The lead fta^t was Wes Hotatbn, of
course, the $g®g«mnt§i and singer.- His lead,
guitar player, Mai?y May, broaght io tie
influence of early Blues, as did HQustcn,
sevea years agb wisn he joinssj the basd-

Gary Brosls, who plays tie Hammosi
orean aid tht«ttrssd^ai!oiaies. s m>o
jsffl an ' ^uffiS ttnjr "S^r>i ngo "HarmOH2£a
playerG» gtCh-Btii afa.ck|rjGndfrom
tfie Jiarmcs^a--tradition, v^iL c £" player
Ralph B^^si\-c-^Es week «r -&G d IT *fce
group, comes from the mnsuc ot the !S!ie«

The Fvaca- Rnodsi "iano player, Marc

Brother", and Joe P.azsa, arunaner, *kg*
grossps t i e !hsC-ussu«r- So, thej bnsg j ;
the dii^ction of vane^ ^rom iclk to fifties
jaE ana rocK to the present It's an extra
special GI*B« HDn=,u*si ichs is* that ^ c ;
were all neighborfiooe fnendi m Qceers
Village, Queens, "and have all played on and
off in tie band for many years (f or jiistaace,
May, »ho was absent from the band forfou,
years).

Everything was paid^for /something like
$1200 to bsgUrwfiii)bytbe freshman, junior,
and sophomore daises. A lot of suntans and
great Mghs were made as thesunny day (the
flowers are hsre!)-picnie stretched on from
Ham to 5 pm.

Ths Space &mi «iO b* playing JC the
Crazy Horse in Ep.gicwood, Ni Jcne 16 ami
17 for anyone who wants to see them again.

Cosgrarulatians to the deoi-up peop.e
and those who helped, iike, sow, the
garbage vanished, man.

STEREOCi€ARAN€i H
HAS LOWEST STEBEO
PRif

Pioneer SX980 R e n t e r *3S9.
Tachnict SL1900 Tumi ib i* »120

AfcaiCS/OiD CosMtre Sr tS .
uur Free Catalog has many more deals an

m3|or brands, even lower prices on our
monmiy specfsi* sheet. Saral now and find
QUt how to iaat eqrraat fiT gS teljB'f fnf
*3 69. Sareo Ckwanra House Dgpr BLS7
1029 JacoSs* S i . Johnstown, !% J5S02
"Wne Quotes S14.S36.-i S11

Oefte Emw requires :y@u to remd this
before ymi :teave town.

O.K., this is goodbye! Go out and get drank!
. Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours!
But some time this summer, like around August 4th,
you'd better be ready to see the' funniest college
movie ever created. Don't blow -r!

This summer the movie to. .see will 5*

IMNPfB
A cemedy 4am IWrenolJiciiges , , r .

- , THE MARY 51W^X)NS - IVAN RO7MAN PRODUCTION

"NATIORAL LAMPOON'S ANiMAL HOU5Fr
 toTO.C>HN -BElU^

iOHN VEPJsON • VERNA BLOOM • THOM; 5 HUtCE and ..
DONALD SUTriBU^iD as JENNINGS • P-ocKHSd by MATIY SMJCSNS and

IVAN flHTMAN • Music by ELMER BERN5TBN: Written byHARptDft4WB.
DCHKLaS KENNEY & CHRiS MILLER '• Difeced iv JOHN' LANDB •

Y&usti be talking about it mil winter!
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Pioneer Marching Band
is not dead but

Under Ne%v Management

dynamic staff whose band and drum
:cof*p;s background Is determined to

'-•«£- 8

- "Our goal isto reach £ total membership of 120"
people by the Fall of-H980! :,.;-•, - : •. .: r<'i:'-
• -: .We-need NEW l iOODS^MESH" JbEAj5\/:"
People who want to; give their all for a tremerir
dous Band!I! " •" ; . " - . - -.V:-:

T

Can't play an instrument or twirl a flag?
We need people to help with the: - •

Conssession stand Public Relations
Booster organization Equipment Managing

Our next meeting is Thursday, May 18 in
ltoom__325,_third floor of_the Student Center.at.
4 P m

!;Come on up and talk to us!U
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More included in
tuition proposal

Page 11

Sv OLOHAftJ

recsati} a tuition reiisborsemgat proposal
was amended 10 read ifaat ttic SuA officcis,
S4FB president, WPSC station manager

the new
fcGiiunied from paze ll

Services mit will aow be its own

reimbursement up to 30 credits per year t o
be paid from the individual organization's
profit Isss item.- - - -

-Tne previous constitution permitted the
reimbursement monies be taken from the
excess and Deficiency Fund (E&D! which;

consists of five percent of the SGA's v/orldri£
fund, put aside for "unanticipated expense."

Implicit question regarding, the propriety
oi rising money specifica^y set aside for
unanticipated expepies, appears to
undersco.-e the .rouaciis chaniM. The

iiorganization must ajso receive approval
. - . - f r o m t h e Finance; - Committee, * SGA

and L c vnH report direc% to the v,ce•_ Executive Board and Council befan- th,
president for Academic Afiairs money is disbursed "•

DonaM Hoy is expected to be named UK
director of Continuing and Cooperative S:~'sm7 .
Education. The departments under hirn will «o cut dowa 05 the piague of quorum-less
•_ ~_=^ t . _ . ^ _ . . . : meetings tiisJ affliaed^ the SGA, the

attendance policy reads: "Every member of
the SGA Legislature mast attend aii
meetings except when excused by the SCA
president"

Two unexcused absences from meetings
in any colege year snail be snffiticnf "cause
for dismissal..." siatss the ..poficy. A
reprsseistative is aiiowed a rsamiBim of J
three proxies, (substitstes) per semester and •!
t&gyiliast be from t&st department sr '

Educatioii and Placement ana Career
Counseling. Rpj is currenU^ director of
Cooperative Education.

Der.'.it; Smdlks is espectsd to be named
4irKte^^of.: CaUe^.j^elations. Sandlio's

deparanest of "AlmBrli Reiatioss and
Developraeni- .aad: respossibllly- for- tae

U-colkg£ eataSogs.

CoEtinjririg EdueitioB, £hr. Hesnyi AcfcaSe,
current acfimg .a'slbciate deaa of
Administratwe Studies,.-Dr. WetanJ Resd,
current associate dean of Fme SEd
Preforming Arts- wil be igiismm^ faculty
•positions." - = . .

A Student Csnts? Relations Committee
was also added to "act as a liasoa between.
the SGA and Smdeat Center." SCRC
members will be elected irons ths-SGA and

. include the representatives from !hs Student
Center Advisory Bc^rd.

FBI:::f iles- now open.
(continued from page 7}
would "iavsde*" someoses privacy.

8(7)Rceords wKcfc" ̂ ^ tsmpiled by sn
investigath'S body for law enforcement
purposes.' • " -

B(8)Eep©ris whlcb reveal policy &n
regulatory .or supervisory, commissions like
oil prices, stocks and~&osds» etc,

3(9)Informatioa psitaisiiag to land whers

(continued Jrom psge 7}
gas and dectric nght?". They-aH sk smiling
sad moving their fa^dt- waiting for z nod of
approval. ""Sigs -m please,5* the seci^tary
repeats* ha-sdf. **Si,:^ gas..,si gss/s shouts
ose isait. He waxgg She orange seoll,
proclaiming vhst fee ..owes .os gas or
efeorieity. -Aaotfasr 6H'mansa^t "a"little
moneyj ;lhsr.=5 all 1 just waiit d^service."

My- -bdss" lisgljaia .asked me to sake s
visit:.to "the BMrnos of Husissi Resources
anil m¥&tigateL"s'""dra!t of wbst' thek
faacdons :and isponsibiliiies mvolvsL It 1
was y£ry revealiag. AccocdiagtoKew Jers^! |

. State law, "̂ pKbHc assataaee^ means j
assksance1 ren^red- to siedy persons not |
otherwise proided for psaer the Isws of this 1
state." ."•". ; . . [

I'walked oat of the "Resources Division" j
aodjop te Eiasos Streei whsre I met a man j
sailed "Wot Willie;" He had corns in to FTP, 1
usually vmy drunk, hoping for assistants or j
food, MytQO.homs wereevsr. j

oil;- gGl4"~eis. was

Appeals ' .
In the tv^at you are denied the isfonna-

tios you sre'seeking, you can appeal In your
denial iscter, there wiiTbe the nssse of s
person you can appeal to. Your appeal must
be aeswsred within 20 workmg days but the
astua* decision on your appeal cart take
longer because of ba&s-io^p.

A suit can be filed in Federal District
Court (home town) if your appeal is not
answered in time. The American Civil
Liberties Uhios (ACLU) or* other groups
can fee coolacted if legal hsip is required.

Openings lor 15 local ?-?dd^:^.

An famovative Idea |
In- Backpacking -
Peak 1 feaiss/padc comfeos

CgfteaC—y
229 C-rooks Avcmjc, Cl^o

Prices taken 3-7-73 on mo£i rscsni arrivais.

Their
Description Style Price

With
The Student
Depot Discount
Price Card

Lsvi's Prswsthed
strelghi L«s Jsan
Hesyywaighf cotton

The Gap $16.79 $15.11
$!9.5O -_ - :.

Lse Rider 200 Bamberger's S16.79 $15.11
119-50

Wrangler 911PW Sid's Pants $15.?9 $14.21

^ 10% STUDENT
e a n DISCOUNT GARB,

Just show us your CQllene i.D: card andwa will
issue you The depot Discount Card. Good for
10% savings qff our already-low prices
throughout the siors.

WEST BELT MALL
Bte. 2S S 46. Wsnc-XJ.

WAYNE HILLS MALL
-Hamburg Toke., Wayne. NJ.

(Meyer Erothere)

SADDLE BROOK MALL
BL 46 West, Saddle Brook. N.J.

cBradtees -_Slop^ Shsp)

Pipss guaramssd for one year *

HOUSE OF MUFFLER KING

%

I ALL-RIPAiRS. 1
^o W C sjuseais ami faeuily • -

: • . FREE: ESTIMATES
FACTORY SPECIFICATION

-•MUFFLERS
- CUSTOM EXHAUST SYSTEMS

* BRAKES

• SHOCKS

. . - * AUTO REPAIR

Mufflers installed

' While-U—Wait!

CHECKSACCEPTED

790-1575
itelmont AVE.& Hafcdon Ave.

HALEDON

279-3444 6S4-916B

635 21st.Ave.Paterson

REGAL MlfFFl PR
McLEAN BL¥d.& 10th AVE

PATERSON J
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Aiien Ghfcbsrg dedsiais, SIMBS n4
Shea last wednesdaj. Tte » minusS
•rtivijiit; nisisbf?; hsd as as sjsisSi
cable television sho'? wi*fc Dr. I^r d i
Dr. Richird A.i.jlij, P w i t a t a j H
tapes interview »hh ft PSt' and stelj
read port»> st ftc Great Ftta latMi

By MICHAEL REARDDN
Staff Writer

While two construction-crane fingered
dragons laid foundation^of hope on. future
parking lots, a poet walked across tlie WFC
campus where an exuberant energectic joy
voiced both song and vision; before a stags
microphone framed in a halo of three white
flowers.

Wt

ape ^ P-
la1.* fdne da *«""ioorj
# «:adk î2f ^ j i = i
"nee ^^^ed «'d â «:+ so \"

i> j jy r Jiair " ake —tJ tt - *\-
~,ci ihea ill .T • <e ti-d to "
con ilpl=' 'jasu.— irj2cmen" *». 'ne
-SJJT^ vas jnlv ic « . m"ji.i '«ai
with »3 a ven full day 101 tCi** 5>year<?>a

Gipshtrg -aveU"d * rut," uni*
^oiuiiAbit caj'c te.cviS'On f*-c»c '.

. WPCs
i «ory deosrti'-nt Uiftareo ^ „ neri and
so- ja scgu-pcrem »j>i led G ̂ sber^ to ?n
<.rod^ airt s<ope & trees u act v

The A!,s ir< New 'etsty'
I waUe<? up dsc hUlt complete v^th ti'e

{J.'JUCTI"R tia.sd green »f beer bottle? ai,<! «B

oM Flexible Flyer sied-, decomBOsing ia the
weeds. Ginsberg, with a calm and gentle "
informality, talked to Ripmaster about his
poetry aad thought' He specifisally
addressed a soil of both feis and New Jersey
art, the gray-shale streets of J^tersocu

la iasigking recollectiocs, he
reconstractcd images of mysterious literaiy
eiubs such as The Cnenccr Guild wus mst is
the Alexander Hamilton Hotel, where
rumors circulated _ about an Eoglisb
espatriats T&̂ IG happened to be a
homosexual Ripmaster asked about the
i.ery nature of poetry, literary vision aad its
obstacles in its effort to awaken our
'sensibilities. • • " ' " . - • • . - .

Ginsberg recalled past examples of
osnsorsMp, including such names as Walt
whitman, James Joyce, D.S. Ea.wrenos and-
Heary Miller. The subject was an
appropriate prdsninaty to what Giasbsrg
would talk about for the rest of tbeday, the
dominant, lawless -interference of the FBI.

He tad from two FBI 1968 ana '9P
memeraEdsM&B, mi&sz the dtle of Cousier
.bttelngtnee Program (CO!NTF.LPROj,..of
the Newark, NJ. FBI offls. (Hasbeig
smiled bsfore. ihe casneia and began Jo
readis a df amoiie aad |nm^at sareasffl
which includes an incident of supposed
Uteraiy obsraaity OB this campie, aeatiy 10
years ago. The letter reads: " t ie
experimental literature ran off by Paterson
Staje College on rtieir JsaejaBepsf a short-
story titled Tea Party' published in
bvogreen Review. It was distributed by
professors of literature to students to

composition classes. sc
College. It cSttauied •» ODSCSW
referring to insert, sexuaut ana b1

four dozen 'cuss' wor ii. 2
Instances of taking the Lo J r

Ginsberg's.readiagbecan •**
but througHy effective n derro s
how the FBI purposely " "
into-<H«GrBdtt!Eg tl \
movement in America
"concerned stpdent" let s
featj as to/the "depra
commfes. "Ye, let's tal
Yes, lefs get paianoid,
FBI," said Ginsberg
Ripmastgr Bad read s
«gam *at the gnethooa

-,<» J

whawheiy saj( "counter
"hipoie tjpes as mksm
beara»...shos!lte lerigti1

examples o{thsirBon-«>
Sk-.l JiHBiSaaidesiitK
a deep teife t« rfcuKe —
nsyseif andmyfamay, a

Ia g a H y
cohdosed by offickls

i^ssprSiKaiidssaaeX
ana freely dWribnted u1

{FS? wed to dtoreffil a
selling Screw Magazine) V«

^ ^ ^ W d h

h..iAi esn say tn e
jPriWhit irony if the a

people of j f e » Jersey voted fa pcbts
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at spoeto; reading he'give at
b | we etrfy s small part of the many
toy. Hisjschsdirie abo included taping a
sr, aitandiiig a iuncHeon w a Sipinaster,
nitons o&e?. prsfeaors sad s&aterfs, >
sese stadfots'after (lie leading. Hsaiso
tereon on Saturday.

was instrument* lintoppSngthar
oriay..,l! sarpass.%, gtealy. «h»
aita! literature diswButed to the
classes at PMersoa State College.-
mri Smdent;..AnaiorityKgranKd
R aid anonymouslv qsahths Setter
<L..Assute that 2i aecessuy steps
a !o protect the identity oftbs
Js the soisrce of ijse letter." -
srg west on io espisrin Jsairtoe-FBi
' p u t "Bnk" or "joventoeut

tisles on important ieft actives
Tom Hsyden. He talked-about his
! file and then went OH t<? explain
Bureau actions. "If there are ao

the FBI wffl create soae."
back to poetry-when a bird

a proceedings with" an incessant
•rail song. He turned and ssid,
i ter Use bista ®r, SSBKI nsaf* -
»£ on to esplaii she significance of *
Garfos Wffliams, in not taijagona
*K» of nature but "of this VRJ leaf "

ou% boy's; fitstaxiBifieliBi

fs sad guras in the acadcnac.world
nes should star* liaise Jltetss
« some of t&m afe' sinsujy^.
?" ^ slope, I ^ k g s | ,|j|Qi aljput
tastitute and t!». ja(ac kieroauc
0 Disembodied pt iaies .-"--

. . pfogrsia of dance,
poetics, theater and BuddUk

Sadies. Oimberf i.
William Swroygfas* - «̂
Waldmas and Ted Bemgiui, m aaasoon IO
biologist and scientists. It seemed an
incredible way to spend a sumnsgr.

The reading at Shea had all eyes watching
s bearded maa daiice ia swsviag movements
on a chair, as hesaagisto a Bla&e maEtra of,
"little Lamb/Gad Mess i'mg." His voice,
csrtamly aoi of ih opeis, still found a
soothiEg intosatios. it was iiBusuallv
ifefresbing to see a man in such joy. Ginsberg
5£emed to be suspended is a euphoric
coEseetratio^ yei he did sot aiknate ths
audience.

-He read fronrose of his first published
books of poetry; Empty Mirrors, introduced

~'.bj Wniiiin Carios williains. images of
office bureabrssy, remeisbered of PateiaGii.
tSine oi« is "ssyiums of fat.5* His reseat
book. Mind Breaths, illustrated some of the
feiest'esaniples of iove poetiy I have ever
.bsard.
,-.:• dne particular piece, "Doat Grow OU"
was for lais father wfeo died two years ago.
He began to read in the whisper, of what
seemed to be a prayer. "We come from God
wh is oar horns/ Hist's bessiiis! he mid, hr~zt

. its not tras!"-But, a message to Ms lover
FsterOEtessky, offcred a consistent string sf
se&sua! erotic requests and remembrances.

Ginsberg's gift for abrupt diversity came
with a contemporary conception of punk
rock. "Punk Sock Your My Big Qybaby."
Ttie aual5iice joineo sizs n:iaBgbteras u&-
Jerksd up and down, with his nisraon socks
danciag before the stage lights. "Ill tell my

in tae assi Suc& me! Corns m my eais!/ I
want those pink Abdominal belly-buttons!/
-Promise you'M murda" ŝ s in the gutter ^ith
Ckgasms! Ill buyatick£ttoyoursightd*al>.

. I wanna get basted!/ 50 ysais oM. I waasa
Go! with wslps & ch&m &, !.esi2sr!"i Spsnk
oie!/ JCiss me ia tss ^yeL.Rmi: Prsideat,
eat up the FBI w/ yr big ssuth."

Aftsr autogmphiag a few copies of Howl,
Ginsberg ^v l̂k«l down mm the twistiEg
basemsmt maze'of Shea, to sit asd talk with a
small group of students. Hers, he answered"
questions oa she future of Mod proMeins
throughout ths world, punk rode,'the
transition of the 60s to 7& and the nature of
his "own work. - "

"The 60s had too many sges. People had

for a response to the change of &ttit«d« io his
OWE work, by both the or^slzed aathority
sf state and .the literary wazid. Ginsbergs
Ifewiwas-seisal bycastoimln I9S5~.**WelV
they- feegan to diaiip- in measures. Nates
-would come to mv po^ry, tiying to arrest
me there-" • Fanner Mayor Fraak" Graves
trisd to get Ginsberg- and leept h?m «ut of
Faterson for live months, "I was smoking a
joint with my father beside me, watching a
feeling a moment of the mist coming sp at
the Great Falls." Ginsberg retonj«f to the
Crest Falls of Patcrsoa, sot wasted by -
|5plke, but invited to read at a festival of the
aits, huuumig WUlisiQ "CoiluS w/ilitairtt - "
The event was held oa Saturday, another
ironic turn in the poet's life.

G -<?herg won tha National Book Award
n W4 for the Fsll ef Ameica. "There are

different judges, I was ons myself.** Ginsberg
looked "around the room asd said, "Tisefs
seems a yntyerai isrror of aaempioymeat,
esp^tislly of gradyaiisg solte^ stadents,'*
Everyone m the reo-m eoddM la agreement.

Hs fom?d aa answer is sank rock with.
.some words of Aksssdgr_?op£. Grasberg
felt *hM it h aaol^sr form of tisstre,
''ksbookis.'" "What oft is thought/Is best
expressed," wrote the huacb&u&ed-poeL

I responded to religious chsnggs m hh life
with Blaie who wrote under one of his

• sketches, "I William Blake, bom 1757 and
have dkd sg^^ml diDes since..." He found it

" most appropriate. But his own Indian
Journals, wrhten tKiwcen I962-6S. "1st go,
stop trying to compete with God, Creation's
already over." ._' ; :

, 1 finaEywalked o^r with Ginsberg, where
he coold sing and sneak at WFSC radio. He
made aa esceHent tape of CIA laments and
dope blues, fbBowed wk& siotlar hilarious
reading of the FBI letters. After a beer and
sandwich, a: ifecCatter Pu^ Gmsberg^rent
back to New-York.

Tne day was nothing $&drt of an
extraordinary experience for ewryone
involved. Ginsberg gives of himsetf and of
ha art, Blake wrote, "Eaergy Is eternal
defifbL** Ginsberg isjhat and more. And as
he wrote in H&nl, "It occurs tome that I am
America." Perhaps, his intensity is and has
been America d A i i S

SSSiJ

teen prepare*L»bm "America Vm pmting
my queer shoulder to ike wfeeeL"

''1
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Wayne Hall'Lounge 9 pm admission 500 w/WFC II>
75$ guests

Announcement: The winner, cf this year's Talent Night is
Stave Jordan, and the runner-up is Triangle Express.

%Jordan winner

By CCREEN CONLC'J
Arts Contributor

? he adieu talent of W K \»as exhibited
last Wednesday at the bidden inn
Coficchouu; fur thw annual V/1'C iaicn;
ahow. fhere was coffee, tea ar.J Dur.kir.'
DocLt" »o dunk as ", jau.lier.ee awaited <hr
debut o! such emergingtalent. it consis^d of
ix"j rcadinp. ioii soup, inrtni:nen*.a!s
and bomb out* r.r bow Guts.

The s'.ow opened with jacki Wilson
jir.gi'!; ssv1. accompanying herself in the
pi:no for free songs. One by Llton Jnim.
one I" Dave Dogcibr-s, anC one ••;; Carof
King. H«. dsep, resonant •roice
c • apliiunitM her p.at. style we!) P K set
was c Deluded wi'h * self-composed so1;!
'.otitkd. "Little Figurine."

Then *amt Carlos Mongolan and hoUo
Koriv, a pair of gi,,tsri5ts fMoncalu e-i
elear.c guitar, Body np acouslic; ".':o
coniplunentedcne another weii. ~ney played
a uvc-pdri piece composed by Mongo.-in u
- is an *iectnc piec^ w'lich provPti a gojd
showcase for soloing by t'.ie i,vo.

Tne evening's "low of taien! was,
_ccentu£2ed by mat > perf-srmfFices; frz
promising iviiKe Alexander reciting his
poetry, coia^dienne Traci Eciaus. hosting
radio station WFUK, ar,a the program "In
Search of...the ancient Greek^odTeaiclees,
born OB the We of Syphillus", and last year's
winner iinda i«nz singiag aid playing
twelve string acousti: guitar. Mike Reorder
e~^iu:*^d the unexplainable as hi
apdogi?£j for not bsing prepared for his
performance

Th

Ste\ejordanandhisfrendiydo^ .tosal
with him on stage, opend his f a» vjtti the
Eagle's standard, ""O-.pciado."
Accompanying himseif o.j guitar and
harmonica, he then brr'- •. mo a real crowd
pleaser, billy Joell r^iino Men" v.nTc""i
ooon nad trie atK rr.c Liroins along. -_e
imished his set» h an c -snainipg sat--.-;:
song entitled "C - -ann'i &.ci.[iu a ?cz -"

7!ie Triangle -Upief- \', j j JJZI sc: :i c
consisting of VJo per^us'^m^t1 ...d ':
Keyboardist. riey pfrfor':^_ z ^weli-
orzanireu ins*- uniezi-i'! ^nch received
requests for an *?cc.r7

The chaimir_ GSLI'L T KJ""J C^TS on
siagc .-, a !-.^:5fc o'ar"-. T~h'-.-. >.:'.
'Psjchc Kilk -n-.tsd or tt« ."rcpt He
statcc his blur' _v . lc j "Sci-idj : Tor

ent excites
the fun of it, some ^ it for the art, but I'm
doing it for the moi c " This pleasing
character sang iiji own s^' i-ca! version of
"Muskrat Love" »hicb necjl d "Muskrat
Death." His wit:> ij'ncs and mel- iramatic
f :ciai expressions drew rmi-:- laughter "-om
t.it audience

Also contribi'fng their talents aerr
lirr a;i M A add Tmd. 3orduin. NfarVs
t>-Kc .o convince his guc^ence into doing a
' .ii-gl -a-Ioa,-" tha! is. d.v.ding the audience
. ".o ;nr^o carts aui '.jv^ng them laugh in
lou-ids. Neu & -indofh-srouihe 'nebf"i-
down aad said. "Oh God, 1 can't do ihif"
bus many fans of ;iis countered bact «l:h
"On ,et you cr,- and started sag-.ng his
tugh-a-long. Trudy >ar.g Soraetimes
Vr.en we ioucli'. and "Desperado" while

playing pie o.
All the e^s were weli-received, and when

theiinal v -reswere counted a coup'co aa-s
later, it • is revealed tha! Steve Jorda-i» n
rrrst p:.«re with Tnangie Express aci 0 tv.
T. * -rmy trailutg behind with secori â "-
i.i.rd res'pectivelj. This means tha! Jorsas
will be getting to do a-whole so!o s lo^:t'K
coffeehouse nest year, plii: a$50p-i2S. K *
result of being late, Barly Mar-_glax
coffeehouse manager, reserved ths "grt i?
Jiscualify Linda Lenz He .arrived ai tr.s
decision m the purS'iit of tmng to c-w " _"
and honest." Lenz was not avajc"1. •-•
commeat on this matter

It provided a tiUlating evenir. t - 'sc
entertainment gourmet all in all :"ri. e*
was thick and the sauce was tast>

received tiie lug.,-3 ratings from the
audience were Steve J?rda». Triangle
Express end Gleen T. &»nii>'.

SyrViiKE A
Staff Write •

"Tigers an-! spaders aiu c;n«r tnings
hairy" mb.Bc". the Jarigis si V;r' Bi(f
Dreams, wfc"e e\er, child's nightmare u
rial.

Ai leaat did-'i i1' liorv vn'tL "4Th;
I*icredib'e > .'ngle Journey of ter.da Mana,"
a childrer s pl*i. firpspmed hy 'vVPr't
Pioneer P jtrs The plav, wrmen bv Jack
Stokes ap - directed by Barbara Sandberg, ii
exesuea1 entertainment for youngsters s,nd
will co^ iriut o n in Hunziker rheatre until
May !•

»a» leaa cnaracter, fenaa Maria, who
tra* iis tiii'jtigh lbs j ungle to wake a sleeping
r- nf * Choi's.. switch* and save to "iliagc.

.-. p!a}ed By Kim \ronowit? anai or Jackjc
loz'a on different da\s She ss s^cmnanied
on her journey bv the local Witch Doctor
(Ed^Ludv-ig). a foolish :ovajrd!j t;-pe Rho
professes io!:.c JJUWCIS . i n a ^

Bill Gelber, the non-ctulani narrator
banters freely with Doth audience and
characters with a manning ^nbiguiiy ai
control, as vunerablt as any to the evii of
Tskaya ^adnh C-recr.bc.g) IT,,, lD!l l lc,
-*ucn B flanked by the kinky Uggi Uggi
. AMK Fliscu) and >he sugar^weet HonniSl
{Suianne Burroughs), two soinu of wicked-
ness

psayed =».a ,LpeTbly supported t-, tbc r=i Jf
the cast, comtamng into a grea", show for
chrtarcn (not that it isn't some fun for adults

too). The costumes and scenery n*rs ;>.=«•
knt and, even with moments of a-cira*
interruption, the story flowed liis r ioas»
rsvsr.

From liK start, the jojuspectinfa *>««<•
entering a womb of piaslic-siBes a- i a'JO»|
noses, find5its»if trapped in thev vc IJUS*
of DrcaraE-iurruuiiiirfi byassf of. '' ' v

rope Then- ths chorus, transformed «io
piamasaa: crcstafes si the pî hL âDrfr-
through the audience and chants r st"""5--'
rhymes and repetitiom.

Throiig; iheltirkinadarkrcs'o.F-vUoa-11

in!erp«aation and the coiii *.tlnta*l «
•MIIIUIIUU' un.it: la aUii'ti^nt ^"j3^ ** ̂ J"
this pU> for jest absui anyone. <•'» "-1

the kids seem to be eonsistantly inwrUi
by this
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;Climb on board the
Biggest Party of the Year J:

Bring your friends - no ID required
Dance to tMe^musio of a .

live band on board
* Price-$6.00 until May;21-includes:.
1) Buses from the airstrip." (leave-

WPG :7:30 am - return^OO pm.)
2) B o a t r i d e f r e e , .' -•-.:::.•••> - v 7

mm n nm mm
So - Bring a picnic lunch for the 3 hours on Bear Mt.

Show everyone that WPC knows how to pary
Don't miss this last chance.

Tuesday, May S3
Tickets available in the Student Center Activities
Office, SC214, and at the Student Center Information

Desk,
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vt * - i-e ' 1 "̂*,

=PJCIJ T m m ' lingering loiifi I!U* ilu.
vr-jisioi •"*» was different The mort t.nic
p*,*es ' i ic . 01 r n u.!., tre pore vn d r.
becomes, the mure ur££Pt t*ie need to 'mnk
s*oa- " ' ill .-hojt it. share "t, 'earn from it

Tivhj' What makp, Cuba to sps.jal7 ihe
Cubans cal1 their country tne fir». ucc
(erriior, oJ >iic /.ineriMs" Fret uum LS
domination >s their meaning Thev ciaim tlwt
Cuba is the only country m the hemisphere in
whu.li 10 bank , no land, no factories, no
betels, no businesses, no pubht utilities, no
anything K> owned by US corporations This

tf-um is trae Because of tim, the, further
C!L.~., :!"= LTS "sa- ^n«s airns^t s^ervtiuiK in

• s DOVS- to Bring down the rR»oimona;>
grvernrrient and restore "?he good old aays
When heir leaner Fidel Castro said that the
CM was trajniPg 8**d armir.g ccunter-
revohuionsn CuSan3 for «fl invasion P.-JS!-
<*ents E'Eer.hcTJ.rar.d ther Kennedy aj^nssw
the ch&ge as corn.junl!,; prrpagandi), 3l-
thjugk, the> Ltie>- them to be true Senator
crank Church's investigation of thf f IA uA
j " - 'Vis1,^ jmong ct<i?r bo~> r ^-ncs.
that after the failure of the mvasioi, tin.
kenneiv ?i'"iinis!-a'ion i_red Mala ^iniicn
111 one of its inanj 3"emp;« '0 bave Ca-tro

May 16, 1878

.r r; - < Me-»Ui -aids Limp !'f, .1 bit Ls
tcIJ* "" '* s :i«.:orr vie ace aenf He shew* us
- "•••iJ»»s. sh1; a"." Lr.™ i"ic" «e" .1-
iflit^'; m-it a«al'"n^'jlJ"eisf-esfo-

eva;. *"e He'i b'*~ i" n.i f-«_lan :er the
IO, nil. J.e's I-ec 1 arable 10 i-crk Hr r" -" ' s
r,ad Beer very poor oefors the re>'olut'on
Now thej hie Ln a plea«n' aparfno" at >erj
;ovv rent, i"w rieu.... ^ j£>lo sf:e- end c"
the. ca.lar.11 are sa school or at work "You
see," Roberto tells us, "here, nobody is
abandoned

N'&soJv j ata!.Jor.s-_ Th:~ s a !_-• •• -'. "

That evenmg. anotner Spanish-speaking
member of our groups tells us of having asked
a C jban, with -*hom he was chatting on aside
street in Havana, why there were no monu-
me-its to Fidei One hardly ever even sees his

> ? o u t r avc
'•Lujii- "e.t.^g oT.~ pas* tne i^rf Sonit""J
« - i , ' Go ' •'? -i T-> - -• " "Oh k^ficT
ses »e' ' tc r s *-n 'auf^ter "Thtj
should k^c- "e* sr' >Via- -+'s sti->cjig to
many oi - 'Ci """e -c'attc ?t'n'iie ,o^aii
pobce, and t^e 'acl ot formality on the part of
the officer, e f 1™ -roTr> of Amecai Ir

tfl n i v p g
appeai hurriar, oea ciliy, m f-ont c" "oreign-
ers" We ^ay, by ibe »ay, \erv fsvr col'ce
auj where in Cuba, and a'".DS* nn'uilriiFrs As
a —e~».sr rfoiir sroup obsened, Cuba is a
.en unbuf cced plais

Back at the a:>y. inodern hotel - all me
smooth Cuban n*m we can dnnk, tats ot
hcartv Cuban cooking, a wonderful tradition-
al band, dancing. And no tippmg, anywhere
•Voters, chair.bem-'iids, bellhops, all a i :

hv » not 0:5̂ ,
. 1 , . \ o i o-,s

Profs study freedom
on communist Island

o-t what's di • 11 'IB r" A'c
one child in
i "1 i n - n e s j s i c e d b e l l
*-o:ono Vrithourgroi.parcti,o -oros.nfrom
Ha.. 'Ho* does thi* compir; ^ith nons "
v,6 a s k "I1 r*ia- p* ?^ i t a n f •- ^^ " i^a *,u

answer Haiti is an ex'rems case of ti.s
situation *hich bolds mjust abou* e1 sr Latin
^mrncan country \ tin , wealthy mncn:/
0 « n>: the land and v. hatever businesses are net
ovvnea Dy US corporation The overwhelming
majonrj is poverty-stneken and illiterate
Cuba v ai not quite tnat Baa fetore m
rewiution in 'hat there sas & ama'l mid*
class, neither wealthy no' aesUwe Wnen, 111
1960 and 1961,'t btcameclearthatfsweifaie
of she >ery poor was the firs: pncr.t, 011!;-
new government, ™i that th^, \.zS,c mean
the loss ot inflated incomes and pnvilcg* for
the minority, these peopie left tne coj"tr}
Most if the ph>sici:==. dss&Js, fg-";*
and other professionals came to th courtry,
which made th*r.gs~ that much harder for tic "
new Cuba

Kno«vn£ t :is histor, and aavi* 2 fol.ci cd
n-BJrts ;>f Cuba's living 'o devc ->p aKiiraane
iOt:ai;sT ,r were SACI'IJ WPP-" ''in-1 j
Cater lifted t he 'Mnd rn h S citizens 'ravelling
there Castro is « iJoiAfliuniat, jnd his
govemmeri. is 1.-1 aih- of tin See* Unio •
What has tnis meant for the Ci uan people'
Do they, as »•. are told hve m a pence state-
We wanted to find out lor ourse'.es A- Laura
is fluent in Spanish, we hopes to speak wuh
"nany Cabai^ Out wuuld ™z be alioAcd >. *
V oiiid the Cuban* feel f.v" to 'peak ... as'

On our first evening in Havana, we wanted
t-> '* ander a-our.d thect-j, v the s-giits, ch»
with the people This might be unwise ir. New
York, biit what about here" "Why m"7" say
o1." "luwb, hve1; gi"de "Even women alone
v.avr ncthmg tc fear** She ^dda, witb aii
express »e hij(>, ".Nobody î oes anything *T
me1" So v*e valk through par^s wnere
chesrul ^c~pte 0." man1 &yz* line un ior "'
£uru rê dXLU jnu u,i*'*ie4iK.r ng

Eseping the tourists
Nextdaytre grohp 1 going to the Kirmug-

v>ayMuseum NothingagainstPapaHenipg-
way, as the Cucaiis t&i! mm, sui ^e'd rdihc.
gc e''f o*1 •""»!• mvn ""NTo problem TustletL*
U d ' f * * W ™

ph"tograpV exc j - in people'1; homes [Tie
Cabi" ! iiSiai then poiT,'.;d acrms t.h6
street to a schoolyard fuh club-O'licu i/aymg
Tbe> were m cTean, pi actical school unilorjuir,
»,nd looked healthy, ive'l-nounshed ant' full of
en«S "There " !B* Cub'ji sa^, "there i« •
monument to Ficel"

Monday _i a b5jutirti! b-ach, ve enjo"sa
"iiiles o> deal 'ancewtted z&ad wi^ pin^ trees
ncarb\ Tobias is t. !if*guarj, *I'JCS -lid
powerfu",y bulls Yes, his parents sometime*
talk of the store the^ uw-ed bcf. rs t ic
r-oJulvjn, but trv; are napp> now "1
remcrnb"i re o*hrr v»av j !irr, but i in̂ n tsi'
jou 'his 1 hve p two-vear-oid dduj>mc . rt-id
tnerp's no place m oe"VyOrld Td rainer have
.er grow up "*

attentive and pleasant. ±JC* rice 'i. *n&w
the 're no: doing.! jus' *or *Js» Y.nkee dollar'

Mo O'HDoaKB, ei'he- . pcil the •** of
tr ; 'oiely iemi-tropical coup'rvjide #ith
palms sugarcane otrusgropes,ca.tiefs*ms,
uid scattered '.hatcbcH-roof jweli^.gs. Sud-
denly, a »mpif" oi Fvs-stcxy a;&-«n'fn*
91 liamgs. m £$y pant- coloib Hou»ing for
local farmers snd workers ana tneir families,
we jre »Oid Later, oth*r ccu.plixes >.f

hoiidsoma, modern buildings, way oat jr. the
_"cb -ScbMb -thecouj;rjs.de,"t igi.,,j;-
tPllsus where stujents from the st-vt-'h grade
:. J up l.ve •' jrng •-"•- Mr«t, f *bey g" nom; . ' c

dt

police
1 -.0 men 11 unlforx wall onto he beacn

T< -> ss trll« JS t :v are poi "e ^h" -rt.-d at

g
o" the f .mis par*-time The bui pass^ manv
grout!*: of tudent": ana other i»"*heco»sceof
our tnp fieinc me • iui i&t ous, mev jTwinaur
-dve jnd s rjle

Ot»c late afternoon in a small town uzi- the
coast, as we were valking past an c-aiEarj-
ir-okmg nouse wrtn a fenced yard v-e saw 3
aoirj-n picking up her little daughter LEU „
spoke 1 thc.ii as ».. -talked to a nea-r, s_s
Stop ~1 V. ork noi fat fium hcic," tiw numii
tu '̂J '*s **Mv daughter sta3~s here wiiT *'ne
other child'en They play, they eat jiev rest
They are ba'^ed, End they are taught sera

, counting ar.a 'etters I aon't have to 1,0-y
.ibout h e wh-»-' I go to work." How piuch
does it cost' "Cost' It doe r' co t rns
ar.jihmg. Tbey sa^ vvs mav have to -av c' ,t s
next year, but it's ^rest to Know *̂v cĥ d >s
wet! cared-fo^(** As; ^vorkmg moircr Aouid
agree The large lncr^^e m tie rumoer of
women in the work force ras bean equilcc :s
Ih*, JKOYISIO-. tf very goot. —« fccun e* Li
ciiild ca:e tiroughoat the j f a

"Thne wen hard ai first, <ei ' ara -: -
Vmjii, our b'ls ho^te s ^ iic ~ a2u *
talkative, alert, aoout w, with untca 11-
bright -•a.I poliEh "We hue utj 1- n.n>

tne adaress given to u DV a fnend hp ?*. nome
It's a i o'd, modesi buJJirg. v c r z'tzr., a* ^
the whole ctv No bi'zzers to open the outer
doors, no iiper,ocfc, '"oen our KnocK i
zrsv^isd (s »*iie î̂ n ont apartment cocr
reads, Fidel, tnis o> your house) v,s say v>e ar.
mends of such snd such an American "Conk
•n, ccisc in, sit do^ni" We giv nessages ask
questions, excbai<ge shone numbers Yes, hfe
is goad. They work Hard, there are problems,
tat things arc good "lam sorry my daughter
is cot ttere tc rnee* you She is m&rncd, an~
studying to be a chemical engineer. Wait, 1
will wake my son." (It is Sus^iy.) He a sb>

ly. Duriag our short visit, several
fc!>3" ^im? i sd 2?. Cabass sr? si

gregirious as ever.
Looking for another address, we asked

. you there," says Kcbcrto.



else. Intsjratioii_is »et merely total.
The issmhers^f our group varied widely in

their prEconcep8onsWsmttney:wanid:fcd
in C ba Some w~*̂ e sympathetic kno^nsa
befo ehana o thz smprensive and Jmquc
acusmp snmenis so~ps~liG nsa.u*, cGucaron,
medical care, and the near-elimination cf
poverty omx illiteracy A tew were aostue;
afte all, it was Coramu î&t coustrv, wasn't
it? Others were vaguely suspicious, butwillmg
to beLe-B „ i&err^ws e* es. ̂ iany cl as sas seen
wa-ri-d before we came, "They won't Set you
take any pictures, otfll see only what thej
win K> =c& areymramrc thcj"i fcij* W
But asit became deartfarmg the week that we
did not have to go oaevery arranged tour, that
we could g where- we "sanei photograph
what we wished, and talk with whomever we
wi"jed, taan\ cold-war prejudices were
weakened The obviously ge ume, warm
friendliness and hospitality of the Cubans
« e impressive, cpraafly considering tha»
we were caizens of a country several of whose
recent adnumstraaontJiad tried to crush the
trvoiunon, rnunsr tfier=6E»ved Fidet an
r.-tore and previous inequities aad aasenes.
Even mo-e impressive to most -of our group

the enthasiaste, and almoil aana-nmoui
s t f h

Cute-rasa 3dfefos
S u - * wrat-KscsuoarTter pkiss, new

>acea, sun and beaches, good food and drink.
Enjoyed freely, teaastWE knew &at the
people who hved there were not sufftnng
gnndmg poverty and snaOended disease
Behmd 4fce tsassts fest^ irid rssts-jrsnti.
away from the sunny beaches and lively uari,
there are not those scenes from which one has
to avert oac^rj^-iirtsrdMtseaiSiasBOtess
vacst,on There are no -dsssKfessd ones If
>ou d hktto see for yourself, and have a fine
>«P besides, we recommend flietourarraaged
b.v Canbbestt Holiday. Fm a6ost S58O per
person, double ecupaner, evetytmng 1
covereo, a i r « , e M e n a t t e « * « r K hearty
!n'Jlk " faS g g £
110US e\er? tkemiMm nn<h nil a n ran n.Ji
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everything vfss: fcard. to get. And \7s had to
keep mdMlizmrour Men to iseet ihz landing
an/attacks of our enemies.". : .

" Yoa mean the Bay of Pigs?" - .
'"Yes, and aihtfae attest attempts to land by

couBter-rwolutk'Baries.it was 'very haid/*
She tells us that manytinngj are stO! rationed,
such as some shoes, sSme foods. "But every-
one gets Bis sbare. every bnild, for iastasce, is
guaranteed a quart of milk a day. And no one
is humiliated.'* ~. .'~ " -

Monamtnt Jo FMd /
No one is rtumiiiatedy^no oae is aban-

doned fessi^lajqg^ isjtKe -a/QTijLtnr my
dan^itsr to. gros:tt5>.;.tljereis a monument to
Fidel; ttascarepfcrases?BatgoTcfcepinus.The
only negatbs cenuneot we beard was from a
young manmHavafla wfiowantsd u> interest
us in biact sjarfest-dealings. "Things aren't
good here." he told us, "tbere's not ertougn to
buy."

I t i i raeJ ia t i^r t ' s very Httfc to hm. And
there are many shortages. This is largely due
to the US embargo; ia or-dertostir up popular
discontent with iae government, we Have
refused to sell Jiiem jmything, and have
pressured otaer gov^nuBedls taclo tne^same
With its ver> limited foreign exesange, tije
government Imports almost nothing but
necessities, Fiffis ^se Ssrjec JOGS, tiey gs;
oiL machine took, farm equipment and the
iiie, Tta» am •mffs&isxsiks.'SmQis 4s
revohitiori. as is t&& other countries south of
the Rio Grande, i&ere were luxuries available
to the few wEosaeld^-affprd them, while the
poor were left tm sisftfor ibeinselygs. Is Cuba,
thr poor corns fiist. They are guaraatsed ttse
basics; food, dothing free medical care and
education».aisaost fieenousmg.And, as/a* as
we could leari^JBlacls are $reateo~the saase

^

% v^^^r" •%*:i:_f*ifc?r4&$,w. •=•**!

IFSC sponsors ©vents
a by'Disne Is Ross

Greek Day follows tradition
8\rtpUGARCIA

l"'

' Cuban.|-uai is delicious

Greek pay, sponsored by the Inter Fmteni-
ky Sorority Council (IFSC), gave students the
los^swaited opportunity to display their legs
in public to an enthusiastic and cheering
crowd. What was oace a week of events.
i^tfeacks of funds Irem tbe collie have lbr«d
the IFSC to only one day of evsnts.

It Is an cffoit by the frats znd sororities to
show tfeat they are active on campus, and
allow participation in a few events and
contests. -There'wers many types of .events
scheduled last Thursday, including an obstacle
coarse (something like Accounting II), a
marble rsiikg contest, the msle- lsgs contest
and a beer chugging contest. Trophies were
awarded, and Greek Day T-shirts were sold.
The day concluded with a fifties dance in the
Student Center Ballroom.

Wiiat arc Greeks all about? The origisal
purpose of fraternities and sororities was to
provide food and lodging for their members.
Eaen fxat or sorority had its own house, where
it held its social activities. The frats and"
sororities on campus do not have houses, so
the tables against the windows ia tbe eafetena-
serve as their meeting places.

Sororities and. fraternities trace their
history hack to the first fraternal orgsskatios
ealk*Ttfee Phi Beta Kappa society, » tte"
College of William and Mary fouaded ia
1176. Ths formation of Kappa Alpfes iir!S25
at Union College in New York, marked the
banning of ills isodera fraternity. Vie early
organizations were for men only, but in 1851 a
sisterhood for women was founded at Wesley-
aa College in Macon, Georgia, called the
Adclphias Society. The formation Of Kappa
Alpha Theta is WQ at De Pauw Uoiversityi
marked the beginning of the modem society.

Waal is the purpose of fraternities and
sororities? There are many varied dubs on
campus. There are clubs-for oiajors/cEreers,
dubs for races and religions, clubs for politics
and the.Iistgoes es. The purpose of frats asd
sororities is to perform functions and to be a
service' to the community. This includes fund
raising and service projects. For example, the

f U Si g«ppa toi^l eanng^

family in Paterson for their Thanksgiving
-dinosr. Theta Sigma,Kappa also supports 2
foster child is Appalachia named Msrla. Tau
Kappa Epsilos. ths largest frat in the coantry,
gave blood as a frat to Uxe Red Cross. TKE
gks hsiped mit fm Amsnmn Cancer Sodei^r

with the Country Jaisfeoree fund miser held
this past Sunday on campi*s.-TKE sisd Tfaeta
Sigma Ksppaarecah/a.saiapla3gQfwhatthe
frats and sororities, do on campus. Olher
or^nizations go to oid sge homes and visit
children's shelters.

Why frats and sororities? A fraternity
means brotherhood and is a club for men. A
sorority is a chih for women and means
sisterhood. They are called Greek letter clubs
because tfesir names, are msde up of-the
beginning letters of ŝ v̂ siai words-in the (Sresk
Alphabet. Tne purpose of these gr&eps is to
form close friendships which supposedly last a
lifetime.

Hie Greek Week of the past was more
elaborate and traditional, each frat or sorority
sponsored a series of evens. Every May,
Greek Week or Greek Days-occur across ths

"country oa campuses wkh&sts and sororities.
Each dab feas the option of participating in
the Greek Day and sponsoring an svesL
There are 17 ciuhs on .campus, bat only sight
participated. The sororities-outnumber the
frats; twelve t-o live, because tpg girls outnum-
ber the guys-ss cgrapas.

Is spite of problems including discrisana-

UQ, hazing, and criteria £05 membership,
iratenmsss .and sororities _grew during the
I960's. However, by"1970 fraternity aad
sorority members represented a small portion
of the tssal number of 'students attending
allege. Many feel the influence of these
organizations i n campus affairs Is diminishing.

At the beginning of eacs semester, students
are Invited to ask questions pi the orgiii&aSGn

. or organizations in which they are interested.
There are paraes and msetings, asci new
students get a chance to meet the people .in the
ciuh. This is c&lltd "rushing." If students ais
interested and Like a particular club they can
pledge. For a certain amount of time the

tion, the Greek Ainhabet and participate with
the present members. Sotse.dubs have a Hdl
w-eekead. week or :-aght; this is KBOWB as a
testing time to see whether-the- ngw n.5es,ber
should get in. Sonss fratensiiies aadsororiiks
ussd 'to make "hamig** a part of initiation.
Some stal do._Tfcs later Fraternity Sorority
Council on campus scorns fazing. However,
If a frai or -sorority, does do hazing, ;he IFSC
cannot do anything abost it and will not drop
the organisation; fmm. the IF-'SC.- Alter the
pledging f^risd k over and--ihe-meoiber is
admitted, there are parties for the asw
member. Thas the new member becomes an
integral part of the frat er sorority and help
s j j i 5n4 njslge pew msm|gg the foUowing .
semester. " - .-

More Jobs for *eG:lfacif

foods and a tarkey aed made a large basket of
food Thefood basket was donated tosnesdy

According to the U.S. Department of
Labor's latest Cccupaiiona* Outlook projec-
tions, employment grovrth JS frojecied at
above average rates bsiween now and l*%5.

EmuOiTiIcs: partic-jlariy is r:o.^academic
aiec, such as government and bus î̂ ss
Geologit-ti" [IK Health Service Administra-
tors, with the best prosptrcis going to these
*iio have a Mrutf rrs degree ia Public KeaJt'i
Administration. I awyers, with more com-
peuticn for the salaried posiUovs and scif-
empioyment bocks best in small towns*

Ubrarif .is ^ other than large sast and
west coast cities. Life scientists, particularly
in btO[T:5tf!«u rcc&rcn and eavironnssrjial
protection. Graduate degrees will be pre-

ferred, rsrs^nnel ana Labor Relations
Workers. ->articularl> in areas of occupa-
tional Safety a*id health, equal L<pportuiit>,
and pensions

P̂ r rvcLi-j -Jnd O«fe.iTiathir Phyuci&iK
provided you can get .nto grad schooL
Social Wa'fccs. with Ihe b?st opportunities
hi health services refeUad Isrkb, hut tbs
growing competition will require a Master's
degree. ~~"

Stitiihcjans will bsvethe best opportune
ties in applied statistical areas 3uch as
ccocomics or sociological research. There
arc also good opportunities for Sys>e*ns
-\iiatysia, u-fcica Sor WPC students means
Computer Scasnce ptaz Managcrnent.
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nouki t u , as a rj--l, H-'nnjj 'a *e!i vcu mav be n?ht. Tha: is
or'v •* you en'ov leading sior>e= about the colitgepresident Being axed ISiS yei>r
was s surprise for all of us oec-U'̂ * t'"" some tea&on we iiad iu piovoking stones
about the president Ever> administration has flans bm with Seymour Hyman it
•,-SS-hjrd to f>rd !!"•">

So instead. we we rt in the other direction Osviouslv and \earlv we report on the
tcL-jre jnd retention hassles She faculty faces Consolation came when Carole
Sheffield, a oohljcai fcience pnrfesso. wa< gran'ed tenure after the Board of
iTUStess-avcrturaed a Kjrnari f scnon OP. her reieas* Pnnng 'hat time \\s were
rciru.-ded that John Murphy, xpot'i'^i science nrofessor. op before the board last
,<.,!- JE rc!cas?i' Mtrplij is now dri'.inr a tax' in Nsw York City

We aLso nave the unsettled case of Charlotte Jones d WPC campus police officei
v, ho .liisgsd!; had astud'1"' *>"k'1 her nn> sicil skins test m tht police acadeim _'onei
L,a^sin^resignedfroT.^esecup'y j-paft*n;nt£s.'"tc;nT'";i;ii:i e of-auen cdL- •_>
jr,ipj_njshp«rei • r»7rejoe.T^t-^ jtin-y^encrj* "a'Ae-^r.i^diii.r ^si'g-""^

ise v on'si. n rh^ nhisjx. department were also sp. 'lights: i ths nt.ws Shis vea>
•>Vrm:r athletes bandeJ together in an a'tempt tc K,.n co"i« .iccesi »f < r . air etic
fr-uities and in,raediateenfo:v-era,ent of T i t l e d Tli"collsgeisst.r-.edrchingforan
affirma''- •- ai-'K n offir"r K> n«et """Ule i,t '•sgul."f>ons, altho igh it w<.s reported
earlier that the search was r ; . : ,ng ; r . %."3 v'.ieiith* ,-omennn,t TID^ ed " ei-
cencsrn of the women's athletic program

Stuoent* v iere• . : ; i^e i '* 'i. a*-̂  '»r.ticK-i!orreiithtiihit"*<e< »n.pKtnis>-T
Sfi-unty was out in fall-torce 'his yi&r to rassKs sure ever;, can on campus v ithoat a
ttetaire-vi.eiSiviiCxct n u m . . thet,n:.iinuaioarKini problem,i. /ashciJ r ! , - . v "
cor..'.:mi.-= ' " s- what sey were pa\!t.^ for. p -tainiv not.. "huttle bus

Tne JGA j ' . c \od its sha>« of the news We saw i .<? const.timc-i r,^ • ̂ "^J uic
approved and a purported blackmail en the part ot Jim hcaly and the Right to
Li»\. 3 .. i...."—.".pt *.r ~ ' ' " c r - A * t ' ter «>•<•!• >* Hid Lor»» ^dam made s"
astound! . victory over M'ke Mini/ ."or SG*. piesiaent .n « Kigmy 3-». c^si
campaign

i he snow also made the n ws - an J ; -J ' I . I ii.sli.cn a^ the campi's was coverea
with it for the better part oi the winter Cw, g thm , .MC, we found out that the
ojSlege calendar lefi no da>s open for emergency snow closings

There were also stones that started out on a bad note a"a enaea on dgoou cne
Tri i!r _ '•••">,n \ice president for av."nin stid'ion and finance, suffered a heart
attack and stroke in the ld'\ and has been out bin:e Zanfino his be»ii reco^ sr—g
steadily and will prohaDl" be returning to ^ P C in J'.i" sprjig.

E" j^e A _rns, a W PC music student was shot while t i d i n g DA ior h-3 uncle in
Paterson Adams' father was killed durirg the shooting but Bruce's progressing
well WPC students prudue.j an all-out efon to earn rconev f ' . iLctranj o '^tir-
Pruce Adams family has incured since the sf noting b\ schciul-"g sp-=c i l e v - s
di ^ fund raisers

*JP =>. sadd. rnote.'hc.id'O'iidtioi vd 'heFsiconwr^saddTec1 by theac-
of SalSorce,a WPS f ' iisc-joi.ke> and tl.t:*..' y,~ Oor .Mark'^aviosii ~-z,,Cic

.e Bes.-on stfff
Besides tne wdter main bleak thai tancelled ,i da> nf <."'-,™M the nen 1 A(T

program adopted, the btudent Center surveillance sy'em, ponr carnival
i>tendance, S A C loi,Z r -^niigmcici-'nl .icja_au! i^pr Rose C M , a "Epe ;u

i was never-"ported.'re p lassu"fn:cr.d-r'i<-.i"n ni, i u , l u L."
it wasn't a-.cr. Doing jear N(ter&il.
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Fine tribute
Ldito B.sccr.

•>.ece-t!y, a fasnd ^ L"£.J> at V- u.am
'"•.erson A-as -l'Sai A colteiusn was
•ni-eu rf> . ' ..ifn up wuhiri Ri«en csrc'is of

the college to finance the piiurn of a n&or-
i ldigc-* .-o-nrt en :pe ' ssi ~os'T - the
funerc' The "digent was ms

Those ^f "* ^ijii !fnf» Don Mat^le will
« ! ' recall the ferocious loyalty i£ naa lor
•."• psi-p'e re loved. Tlie be'ter psn of fbe
.o"'_- but - M -nr the riar" fare osms frore
j>erscns wao do not kww "GC Th humane
ami recent ^estu1" w«.s O 1
consolation *" ' ^ tjjr, iy, i^ j
no fippT iDue to this man

FV in soup
E ' .»' . Beacon

I suggest that if some changes aren't made
* o\j. ail be e^lmg r-?am of Fn Soup JE
.be, ^re

Tf»Jik you.
Prank Fx , ^ of '?§

the h i . t r - r e s this 'etter

Labeling officers
Eo.'or, beacon

To set the reco" - straight, it » i i not s

3 thl r i. Of

£ y
»-*u[* prepares bv t^r S ' *jA, I was
reminded of the c!d joke Waiter, whsu is
.iat fH doing in my - ,p> O>. conne Uu
dffi ; ' u s siiswe- n t*1 ackstro'-ie Sesa-?s
fly *hi. lidf' louk any ple&ed to sec n-c

p p g
eje'e who ntervenea : the Student Center
ball Dtavins incident as .' - readers iversied
to believe Through appaik. 'rnorancetfes
wrong unJorm was blamei. Iiisstity
ruiitjitcs OUAU often between secspiity,
campus policy and parking attendants. The
three are di3ere3t The tsniforms are similar
but the badges indicate who is who. It is not
right for DP-' ••— officers

Case in ^omS. !l-,t Lsigc black keiiie of
•JOUI* tbiis sits la *h? center of IS " SAGA
cuiissn. m the Stiidcnt Orit-T cannot be

highly sanitary when

b) i> is banriieti by B uarnK. of customer,
and s'gbtseere wbo have ctarn«i from who
knows vhce.

The ^mpit, ponce aso patrol in the-eyde
£-<i cichuivclv sont'ol ths entrj 4 traffic
among ether Things d»*ss.

In te1 interest of good co— any
Rlat'mk !!» college comra1"- > shoid

fuily awtu^ 'ji .va^ iue different
rf offiw" »i? npd what their

"inctiont arc
Thaskyou,

K Melnycr.,-:
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'"Blessed," Christ ceils us inane of His less-remarked unon
beatitudes, -are they rto tong«=r and fc aft™
righteousness." The Benediction was brought home to rany
of us as we watched NBCs production of Holocaust. Once
again we were reminded of Jacfc Jones,' definitive dictum that
the only -vay in a*ich the world can atone for the events of
the hoiocausl is 10 pledge absolutely, with no ifs, ands. or
outs, neverte let suefe madness happen again. To anybody—
Jew, Gesafe, biasMriiiie,->rfiaw, rich, poor. - ' . "

••

The rfgM wome

r. Richard Jaarsma

course we have let it happen again—right after
WoHd War II to the Ukrainians, to the lesser tribes of
Rwanda aa5 Bunradi, to tfee Ibos in Nigeria, to the
usfommaie dissidents in South Yemen, who are being
irau£a-Sw-c3S£SES?at!s3 esssfs designed, planned, and
supervised {wili nothing surprise?) by the East Germans,
and, saddest of all^to the Cambodians, in Cambodia, in fact,
the massae^exare-qn such a scale and the carnage so great
thai the imug may truly be said to envy the dead. What is
happening-i^'OiE^dss-seems ? s beyond belief,:that: we
most go toliferature to find the wordsio express ourTiorrof.
"Alas, poor-country" Rosse tells us about Macbeth's
Scotland, "not our mother, bet our grave," in a vatic parallel
to ifee "'new Cambodia," in fthich-marder is so common that
"each mining xeems a new one*" and "good men die before the
flowers on- their caps, / Dying or ere they sicken." Nest to the
slaughters in Cambodia Idi Amines pretension to be the
Hitler of Africa Is scineho & pale and almost preposterous,

r the glutted crocodiles sunning themselves on

So, what demonstrations have been mounted, what
marches moved, what headlines bannered SCFOSS front pages
to condemn the outrage? What UN committees are meeting
frenziedly to impose, economic and military sanctions.
mobiiLx troops, send in peace-keeping forces to qucH the
murderous lusts of Cambodia's mad rulers? Within the past
two weeks, the UN Security Council met in emergency
session to condemn unanimously South Africa's punitive
raid into Angola against the Swapo guerillas who are daily
murdering women and children in their zeal to "liberate"
South West Africa, as the Assembly romindy screams Us
horror against those perennial world bully-boys, Chile and
IsraeL_ But Cambodia? "We don't' have enough
isfornjEtios," S£ys oss UN officisi, in a ss*'*''**ulir*iic wssrH
for international law which would be laughable if the sounds
of dying did not minutely penetrate even the impervious
wails of conscience that rise like an rbscenity over
Manhattan,

You ought nGttube5uipri5ed,rea%-,tiS£sn«wfBlsilence
surrounds the apocalyptic events in Southeast Asia. Moral
indignation can only exist when societies adhere to an
absolute sense of justice, not the anemic breast-beating over
the supposed violations of sumas rights in Nicaragua,
Argentina, Brazil, er South West Africa; which official
"depredation?" wben compared to the Buchenwald. - of
Cambodia seem positively benign. Tfee age we live in has
little passion for real righteousness. In the fifties, Bertrand
_Russet2nd~iis-felIow Ban-the-Borabers told us basely that it
was better to be "Red than dead," and just lately a group of
pieketeers- at Rocky Flats, Colorado, surrounded the
nation's only nuclear weapons plant with signs that read.
"Nothing is worth a nuclear war." In Priscstoa, the Ive
League student is going his" bit for"rieniHKisness "by

liberating, buildings to protest United States* corporations'
involvement in South Africa. And in Cambodia,'sixteen-
year-old girls are buried up to their necks in mud and sent io
Heaven by being bludgeoned to death." - -

To the Cambodians, those that can still think, our silence
must be at least puzzling. Is there no one, they must ask, as
the Jews did at the Evian conference in July of i93S, who will
stand up for us and smite our oppressors? For, of course,
mere-are any number of things worth a nuclear wai/amssg
them righteousness. We have always known that, and. the
history of mankind is a tale of men sad wenien heiag leg
singr=g to the Sieas; or the fis^sr ihs CFSSS-.— - --..=•- - .

But modern man has lost his minger for "'gsai
righteousness Having lost God, he .has no Taniztick anv '
longer by which to measure a holocaust and w take right
action against it. Listen to Father Dmitri Dudko. tbe litest
advocate "of righteousness in the Soviet Union:

Atheism is like an atom of evil undergoing
fission.

Moral, domestic and social disuusgratioa
result.

Having undermined faith is God, atheism
has undermined • - ." . .

all bases of social life. Scientific development
and " • v ~ ."•' "

progress .have: lakes grest stndes forward.
But raoKii

conditions have taken an even greater stride
backward.

Holocaust, the evidence of our bleatings shows, can teach us
nothing. For in a world which, we believe, "bath, neither joy.
nor love, nor light; nor certitude, nor peace, nor help for
pain" we can no longer have the strength nor will nor power
to brevesi present and"future Babi Yars.: "

Double jeopardy: Black and
By MARY AfiM StfelET -

Of 'Al the segmetnc ' ~*o which the American population
can be divided, nrobacl/ r-o particular one has been as
frequently singled out for abrse by oihe segments, and by
society as a whole;as the black f~\Hg.>r_ 7h~;n ffcs time the
first feiac^woman set/oot on oar soil over 300 years ago, she
has suffered under ihe tr^ le burden of economic, racial, and
sexual oppression. And-today, whSe racists insist that with
affirmative action black women must be the most desirable
and sought-after employees 01 aX this multi-faceted
disenminaf ion continues, la a supposedly "civilized" society
where both tCDBeinie asd sex roles are neatly oimir.es and
def ned, tbe fcladt woman has always found herself outside
the bouadades. a non-^jerscn.

fa an aitkle apt?*^ "W^sseif ia B1 ck Liberation,"
aathoer and arfivisrFraaca M. $ksl points ts the historical

i
"Let me state here &z£ acs- that the

blackVomaa 3* America c=nji^ti> bt
described as^^sla^uof asiave." ^l ies
the black man is America was

_ reduced to such an,abject stale, lbs
I black womanTfead no protector and

was uM. and s still being used in
soinsiiises^as the ssspegsas for the
evils .&at his horrendous. Systeza has

on black men. Her
p y iciage has been malicioasly
maligned; she has been sexually

-assaulted and abused by the white
cok>Bt2en snfr has $uffered the worst
kind of economic exploitation, having
fesea forssl to sfirvs. as the whits
wom&tt'smatd and wet nurse *or white
oifsprmg whilejier own ch3dr«3i-a'ere
starving asd negiected. It is the depth
of degradation tv be SOCMIK

manipulated, phyNically raped, used
to undemunc j<ajr owi household -
ana T& *>& poweriefi to rc',"rse this

Seal's assessment is bitter, angry, and accurate. Even is
post-slavery years when the status of "real manhood" was
conferred by society only e s these who were able to work,
make a lot of mon?ys snd support a family m a fashionable
style, black men were for the most par; denied the means ;o
do so. Black women were forced into the wo'Kforca, 2 kind
of working experience thst is sot liberating but mereiy.
another kind of forced labor. Historical racism pushed black
women into low-paying Jobs with long hours. This forohts
dislocation of family members put additional strain on
women to hold their families "together and raise their
children well.

Today mssy of these same pressures continue and, despite
many supposed advances by women and minorities,' black
women still face the same difficulties, only in modem form.
Nowhere is ifis continuing discrimination against black •
women more evident than in the area of jobs. While being
forced info the work fores by discrimination against clacfc
men, black women were traditionally, and are still today,
found primarily in the lowest-payinfand teass desirable jobs
America" can offer. On nearly every table of income
comparisons, the hierarchy h white men first, followed by
black men and white .women aad, inevitably, black women
at the bottom. A pathetic percentage of black women find
their way into college and, sven then, as graduates and
professionals, find discrimination again as they step out into
the working world. As as employer, William. Paierscn
College is not entitled to tks tiue of a aoa-dhen oiirating
institution.

Racial bias is"-faculty-hiring and promotion bas always,
been a problem at WPC. At various times daring Use IS5QY
and eariv 70's, our campus was the scene of large
demonstrations about various issues, among them the ninsg
and firing of black faculty msmbers Despite a vocal
comnutment to increasing minority par^cipation m coOf-ae
lii'e, the record of the WFC admins tracer an i"^ ^sue &
deplorable. Some of the problems have to do with *he
"sormai" operation of the college, thai is, teachen* ^hoare
hired are kept for a few years and then fired before they reach
tenure This allots a constant turnover in instructors which
keeps "salary costs down. But when nunont} instructors
...SZK 4BC-.- salarv- casts down But_whea ininonty
instructors' get caught in the "revolving door", it totally

negates any efforts that may have besoinsde to.reennithem.
in the firsi place.

The results-are obvious. In 1974, WPC hatf-3 fuUnuie
black teachers and 500 black students (out of IJ ,G(X>).-Today
we have a grand total of 13 black teachers (out of a'&culty of
430} and 573 black students in a student body of about
12,000. Of these black teachers, only 2 have ever bees
promoted through regular channels, one under the pressure
of the racial disturbances of the !9&G's. Only 5 others haw
eveHwes^romoted at ail, and* these, were by presidential
mandate. • •' - • ' " . - • •

As might be expected, again at the bottom of the barrel
there are black wonseo.-Is WPCT&case. however, there aren't
many. Our facul:y of 43G boasisZ Dr. Leo!a<j. Hayes of the
Special Education Depamaent is one of these two and has
known als of the frustrations of her situation off, and on the
WPC campus. • • " . . - . " _ ..

Dr. Hayes arrived at William Peterson in 1964 and has
spent the last 14 years working, In her owr, words, "Uke a
Trojan" m fasr held. She is the author of 3 books and
numerous research articles. She was department
chairperson for 7 years, the first the Special Education
Department ever fead. She has bees-'involved""".With and
instituted numerous projects for disadvanta^d^tdiildren
nationally snd mtsFsalkmaiiy; been-on radio, tutored^

p %
and been activs on many college committees. Yet ijithese 14
years, she lias only been prossoted once and her futur? does
not look promising^ ' ' - • . _" "

That first jfcomotion is-as in. 1972 and was, Dr. Hayes
•ffiamtains^ only granted under pressure..At tfiat tims,she
^•ss 'Completing the requireiaeats for her Ph.D. at.NYU.- .<
Since then, there has been nothing: " i honestiy "fed that
further promotion is dquhirur5 says;- t>r. Hayss5 "It*s fike
being boxed m, n where to go and no one to talk to ** it
seemi her aa>essnsent 01 acr position is correct Repeated
application for proroonos, whics ia>nld lie unnecessary
anyway, have been ignored by the committees When she
apprOt&Jtcd kst vesr^ ucpaitmeat coKimittee members
about her case and evaluation, the mi wer she received was,
"Don't you jknow7 We aren't oa the committee any more."
Ironically, some-of the people oa thecommittee werecfaosco
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mystifies WPC audience
By CKer"
Ste I Writer

On the count Oi inrec, yuu will no .ong"
speak English. You wiil not speak English
again until I tap your forehead three tiitaes.
You will s«eak only fluent moon."

Then George ("Tfe Amazing") Kreskin
counted to three test Saturday at Shea
Asdaorium and converted a young mou-
stached .male volunteer into a seemingly
bewildered visitor"from the moon.:. Coni-
mimication^with this traveler; who claimed
to have arrived by plane, was only possible

ii through an interpreter. Kreskin, however,
had also suggested beforehand to several
other volunteers that they could speak both

A young, bearded man with red hair was
'- then chosen tbjransiate. He conversed with
' the visitor in nonsense syllables.asking

questions supplied, by Kreskin. He then:
"translated" into English" the .responses.

E "Who are you?" "Me ou kou." "What
i language is *hatf* "Moon talk."--How old
1 are you on themoon?" "Fourteen years old".
I "We aU know the gravity is DJuWentoatfe

- _-• m«-itSho^BS_i?SJrouwa!k.ilsre;."Tlie.
space visitor then rose from hirfearoo Jite

[ stage and proceeded to strat back and forth
as if imitating a penguin. He sat down again
asd was asked how many sexes there are on

] . the moon. The visitor replied, ^There srs
i five ssxes on the moon." Kreskin flashed his

contagious smile at the audience saying,
,, "Well, that's two more than we have on

;. earth!"
Humor is aa integral part of Kreskin's

j ' i * t > > performance. He sayshe uses it to break the
I flii* "» , tension he is under and to build a rapport

with his audience. He sausges somehow to
do this.even whea his lines miss the mark.
The audience wants to respond to him. They
warntoisafpi irith feffii~?-^=- _--. - V--

Wheii a group of volunteers was asked to
-some down to the stage, about 35 people ran
down rthe aisles of Shea to participate.
Kreskin first stressed that he is not a
hypnotist. "I wiil sot have itassociaied with
ray name...There's absolutely ao evidence
that hypnosis exists,'' in fsct, he offers
$50,000 to ar.yone who can sdcnffieally
prove a hypnotic state. Rather, he attributed
what was to follow to fjs power of sugges-
tion and the imagination. "Subjects respond
the way they believe they should respond,"
he said.

Kreskin asked the volunteers to stare at
any soft light in the back of the auditorium
and to spin their arm around an imaginary
axis in front of them. As they totaled their
arms faster and faster, they seemed to be no
longer in control of their actions. Only after
Kreskin snapped his fingers in front of each
individual did anyone stop.

After Kreskin stopped all the volunteers,
he asked two men to stand up next tc Mrs.
Whea-hg anestionedLlherfl, their meutiss
became locked in an open position sinking
speseh almost impossible.. He toMThem he
would tap each Oa tne hsscf inssc ths£§slid-j
that this would allow them to clme tfesir j
mouths. He tapped, and thev closed* j

Ther. Krer^ir tc*!d th^\ilnv*y»rsior£iax
and io follov his ipstruc oiu. He told them j
that ar.;one n-eivmga Kissor( theloieli^u ;
woulj be unable to leave h>> seat, ths: he j
i»oul,-5bce''ied.o;htifi.t Ke the,1 proceed- ;
cd to putthem through a series of e-tr-s- '
siom-happiaess, suspicion, and sidPv^i,,
relaxing them when tension scumcutc &JI';'

One young man began to w himoer. Seeing
this, Kreskin was, quick to relax him Her
then told ifcs volunteers to di !>layecsia!.y,u-
picture tne iaost tuautifu! w i n . " or the
handsomest man. The volunteers immedi-
ately ;rsspo&gcc '"«**» smsies of contettinitni,}
their beating notreibiy heavier. "Relax' |

i the- caiied for « I M wildrs face

=™ d ***2i -^-** & gamut of facial
-̂jp oft nit_ u/̂ c giispiayeS hy an equalry

dverec «c e^ion of people, with Bo hint
5f seii cosscio» ess The young man who
had been whimpering was feeiing a numb-
ness in his hands and was left out of some of
the exercises Hs repeatedly tried to shake
this numbness as hao±. dapgkd toward the
floor.

In defining what be does in his perfor-
mances, Kreskia sajs.' 1 thmk what 1 nave
done is to dramatize XLs sensss (he says me
have 11 includmg bslasce asd a sense of
motion) that we all nave.= Kc«tll5 iaaissif s
mentalist, not a psychic "I have no super-
natural powers. Everytnmg I do is accom-
plished through scientific means."__

The three soffi toe's "f «« perforSnance

are magic, thooght reading and s

rapport with my audience, the ESP (thought
reading) portion could be only 20 percent,
tat it couid c-iimb to 65 percsst when the
audience and t are in tune.'*

To perceive the thoughts of another
person, Krsska said he usually needs the.
cooperation of ths second party "People
ask if socially I do this. I would be out of my
mmo11 -would lose my control becare? Tiosa
twQ and ope-half pounds a program. Easily I
eat fl'-e nssals £ day If I-we?e doing reis?"
tfec tsss, I wouM beeomEiwreck. Secondly,
friends of mme would be on edge %hen I
was in high school, I had them on edge
because I was trying this all the time 1
suddendly realized it's not normah "

AithougbKreskin made 5Q1 appearances
led yisr, —? ?t*'̂  fistis sese spars time. In
addition to pnsocliIe*sii3*CFOss-country
skiing, Kreskin reads to put it modestly. He
boasts a library; of 3,OT^ books. "When Fm
home, I read, about four books b night
because Tread fairly rapMiy." Kreskin says
he can read a staggering 7,000 words per
minute

Kreskio cannot predict tne future and
feels that predictions can tend to be self-
fuHillmg "I wonder, does-anybody-Teaiiy
^ssni te-=fc3AS his future^ FQLI^ my future
is sane o^my business, except what I make
it."

What is Kreskin tnen. psychic, jn^staiist,
magifnarij philosopher estertamer^ I know
what you're thinking fhe ansuer is yes!

if II blow your mind!

REYNOLDS
A cqmeclv f x you and ^ f

'THC t-\Z ' DOM LeU : • SALLY r SLD • STROTHb-. ,v!ARTiiM • DAVSO STEINBERG
ar,r JOANNE WOODvv RDasjp.̂ ca • *. ,estH -s NORMAN FELL- MYRNALOY

KRI&TY MCNICHU • cA DHRltrj-fiOBB- : ;\5ONai,Tj,ePneSt
asD^drc.. M j s ..PAUL WILLIAMS £,i.ul:,v.t>raiu«r HAi^KMOONJEAN
*'•—-ibyJEnPV BEL3ON ^rc-.. cy LAVVREMCE CORDON

1 .«.«J tn PURT REYNOLDS

| A Theatre fi@ar"f©uf"

i
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Double jeopardy...
(continued from page 19)

while sbe was department-; chairperson.
Apparently, they do not want the
responsibility of promoting her or of acting
on a big issue. This year, Special Ed. has
G3lj' eE5 : : pe^SSSL- OIL. l a : promGiioiJ
comimtteey whsre three were needed.
Although ftjere are four other full professors
in the department siijpbis to sit oa the
oommitse, none aie willing to, and
therefore outsiders will have to be brougit in
to serve; SB 'of *iich complicates tMe
promotion process. -

The amonlis? not been helpful irt her case
and, if anything, Dr. Sayes sees h a s just
another soafe sf&ssnBSso. Ifiey imve,
she maintains^ their own people whom they
want to see helped. Her own grievences
never seem to pome »S. "Union members,"
shesays, "talkthernDstabontminntethings,
but they seem to avoid the big issues." -

Uadsr the ckcnmsfaneeC Dr. Hayes'
castiaaed loyalty to the students of WPC is
reaiarkable. "I .read a lot, I work a lot. I
esjoy tte sUa|«its;3iHi the iatisfaedoa of
tegdsinfe" shftjtates^ and her ipyajty tekes
the form of store than sentiment Dr. Hayes
has recently been instrumental ia briagna to
WPC a grant of;$.l: raiffiio from "the
Teachers' Cofpsrafion; one of she largest
grants £fe |£hygljf§|S*5F isosh^, for us-s in
Uruam Euuesapsi7:Her other services to
WFC studests have aof.alwgys been that
momeEtoas, butaressgriiiicarjtnbnetlieless..
She recently returned from s, csnfereacs of ~
the IstersatiossI Goancil for Exceptional
Children in Kansas City to which she took
three WPC sttsdenis" and three exceptional
children. Of over; 800 sessions at the
conference, HST panel was rate! aa

with- over 400 peoDle.-in attendance Tie
money for the trip was raised by Dr. Haves
and Special Ed. students, something they
nave eone frequently in the past. Dr. Hayes
aso feels small things are important. She has
not misKHi a graduation smce coming to
WPC and was recently the only Special Ed
Department member at the senior-facultv
drnssr.

"I keep hoping something will happen "
says Dr. Hayes optimistically of the
possibility of promotion, "but iny hopes are
waning." Statements like "I'm a fighter-
sound encouraging still coming from a
black educator after "I dpnt want special
consideration. I want what is fair, but I

. reaiiy feel like crying about the whole
situation, but, being black, you have
problems all your life." It is certainly
difficult living in. a situation of being
constantly ignored, working the best you
know how and always coming up against a
blank wall. "It's like irving in a completely
blocked area. There is no limit to one's
patience."

• CAMPING if
. SUPERMARKET
• • **• LOW *

'warehouse
••: P R I C E S

.-OUTSTANDING SELECTION
Of*Tents and Camping
Equipment on display

" * FREE CATALOG *
Tues-Wed 10-5 Thurs-Fri 10-8 Sat !0-4

CAMPMOR, \HC.
cR !he beaten tracs^hui worth firsisng

feSTE^ ; 488-1SG0

Page'21

M-D-ZDm Deoree-^fiirape/UJL/L
JT !S MOT TOO LATE for you to InroiJ In the
programs of She INSTITUTE OF iNTERNA-
TtQU&l MEDICAL EDUCATION *kxh offer:
•i_tnraf!menf for P3H 1075 ^ - - ^231 3Choo^ in Europe
2. M.S, m cooperation'with recognized colleges and uni-'
. verities in the United States, tssdmq to aavsneedptecs-

TP.SM in. r"sdica! schoo-'s in Spain. Ha'" anb other "
ciuropeancounuies. '

3. While you are in stigndance al the mgdfeat school ihe-
JRstitute provides a supptsmenuiIBasicMsdics! Sciences
Curnctilum which prepares students for transfer into an
American msaicai scnoot. (Co i RANSJ

4. For those students who do not transfer, the Institute
provides accredited, supervised cirnicsl cforsships at

_ ccoperating United Sfates teaching hospitals.
c- Dunng the fin^i year of foreian medical school, the Insti-

•tuts provides 2 suppIentemaUnd comprehensive eiinicai
medical curriculum which prepares you to take the
eCFMG examination. "

The institute hu-bew re^jonrible for procesjins mofe
Amencan stydents ^ i e forefgo medfetf. scboeli ftsn mv
other organization. "
F?, r , |H!*e i i r f o rmaSoR a r ! d application, contact

INSTITUTE OF MTERNAT1ONAL MEDICAL EDUCATION
^ i e r i d ! S % t f i ^ f ! ! S t i f f t a \ 59%ge&tf3iaLkijvas^Qf!!»St3iBQfftaM

3 tssi 34th Street. New York. NY 1CG22, {212} S^-2059

f1

SfUDENTJOBS
Part and Full Time

Flexible Hours Good Pay
Many Benefits
Management trainee pos, available

Perfect Summer Job
CALL for interview

. ..;..,-^29-7642 .ext. 25, ....
H*HHIi££IgiiUi!f!!HimuUIiiH:t{H^

CHILD CARE CENTER

PRE-RE6ISTRATIOH
\ The following dates have been set aside for pre-
registration ©f your child into the Child Care Center, All
applicants should contact the Director of the Child Care
Center.-

ft

J
i
I

August 18 .ne

The pre-rcgistration-form Is very important'and is the
first step in securing a processing your child's registration
into the program. . . . ; . . :

AH applicants will be evaluated and sent a confirmatiosi
of acc&frtance. For additional infdrmatio^jjlease^ call ;

wraiHm!HJH!rai!M!«uni»« l i ! ! ! l l !MI™ra^
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£ a nndssestso tfc

<.OC iCrt f t UBS t n u Dwt

b> * J 27" fhaiasinos ssid fo
, he ha&i to throvt 51 feet even.

J 'SCTI iiLO*wii_g tb* ho -JUL

year at Rsifcrford High
Scncol 'I OWE everything to n»y three

T. high school, Mr ffm, Mr
g, and Mr HJEISSSL Yea ess, Fai

pasVc, low <*i*J weak, bvrt they *hoft*dsK
how to use mv disamUlies to my advantage,"
admitted iftaia&inos

Thev ofcv*aus3i iaesM tmr. wcU, because
Thab-mofr has ^nvaiafe 9ii / tropuscv fram
bis f c r yea^ of fe<gh -w^oal ccippetili'sn-
I*s was csptam oi the w n f r (iM *or) r id
sprier jack <C*SODS SUE < KM- car F e a i v

•p ^aepotr!i>jr'he learn. IP that nK£i,ne
os.au "id o ' the Col'sc ate Track

ssi-~ 'CT1.1 ihr ^̂ Ĵ fcrenK
u ILK. 5wuC uiCCI. He ««iiC

.ft secoad in toe CTC first u* iheconfciense
a&d sLXih in the states. He cussed taking fifth
by one inch. The vear, TUstesinos quaiified
for the CTC ccnfs^noE and a a e ii»et£. "e
came in iir«L m the conicresce, thud >n the
-tats, and fourth in the CTC

2 * i " ^ "* — vs -•

d - -*.»n c .-** -•»
•»e e - s fo ' ~*~ ^ - *•%_'

i na"*ia r s . — -*j"~ -> n

uov is a »er> .d!sr. cd shcupi
gc b e ^ though Fm a \er>

-

0= 3 IS 0 - -

c i j i ' l l a -
• 'he-, i o»f -

I'm-, hedoe r't
open peson I

rear
in i££ indoortrcs scaâ E1- Thslasmo ?•«

the State Champion Grmip *i,\jit!icthrow
of 5ff 3 i/2" Dimng the spiog «&^on, fie

cf

oun

Tennis..,
(comaiunl tram page 24}

thaatf"J for Ibr cxposiire and uperencf

Ztiier and DcLuea mil reiura to loe
Ssgi^sa! Tomr-jineoi; on Tsesoay as
indmdafi entrees Cozcb Ove*dorf feels
am., "Tactf bea hope i n u i uuubts

." Use top three singles 33d

Amateur Athkucs Lnion 1AA! } 2nd won a
medal for first place m the 3aotput He s»!̂ ns
on ccaoctmg JI tr-̂ a his JUSL'C and senior
vear mcoDear

Jekd q«i e s b-t i hs
He

Bemuds, NC-J

nerarcivajinfcs ButT.bennedoesdnnt,*ie
doesn t̂ mess around. "The jnost fun I nad
over Cnns^m^s breaK tnis ysar %ds î heii a
fnend and ' weat !o Dirt, ^e't'ss * got
estretne!> mebnated and *e malted borne I
He eight nulesaw«i> \ve tartedai2amand
£«t itame at 5 am. I* was 13 degrees above
zero out. The first fou- nules I didn't ncv, n
wasc«id,butbovs£sitcoki ut the last* 011-
mit-c 3 bad inci tan? ic des I-anging Kom
ir« beard/ Thaiasinos cotrtmented.

*"*ser »_ K LTfc îa-7^ sad ĴS srs—
r^"y tv-o years.

« i W2-C, "Tsais'a.os E ci-nentl

fccoiogy t-lu& rep»«entative He w
« ' 1 lijt Su*. Cj-TiJ«3lj.er»

major, cad if "uro- B 'hy w His 'i.t.ire ""S^, -
plsns cir 'p ! - i fc ss£ lngei •- efTsr

t i t plans o-_dc r;s» nhi « i l 4vp
~I î niilc* IiKe c tf^il^ IE/ T£kee "̂ f̂ i *.3"

^r i.jdwig f r neaijii. the

'he fiaer
me huw
fi£Cin, not roi me""

a~d Mr H * or sh-

Snocs Editor
-dto'ft_#PCs

or« oi ot

/" mna an fiipw^i _ll O l̂1- »1 b«" S

Lcc g "air h>t lorn gam-s ana seven of

'6-? record, just oae «aso" after
best ever recorc ^. 24-'Z

es.f<rctcd." summed _ ; c „ . h Jeff Albie*
»ut Albxs failed to use ms .c;mg !•* piayer;
frcro las' jears earr iu an e-ouse

iVe
1]-I6,"

T-c

*Ma

had ecougn taknt to >-e ,.: 'a t'.i.
said Albies "Before tL. seaso

I thctgl; ,> .ould wn ;o ,_—_•;"
Pinwer- w f hoprg ; ^ the !4
-1^otsonti:erosterwiU'aniiripressr»e
*Veshmê  ?nd Transfer̂  But s< -ne
m-v-r r»ac- 1 tr»:'.r po!en*jl!
,i liav^n did ->o. 'ive up to mv
- -=.,"• c'a'i -,.3-es. "ar J the) d,d
""O *'- th«'-~ O"^ expeetaSoT"."

' plarers [hat did work a;j. •, »i-

, aid ali
atcb;>.peeteJnr?!ea( icTb^." T1..

uinteriielder baited 360 with an on-base
iSr™.,,s£» of o.cr 5fe> Aa^c-so,, !cd the
team ui has (36), rani (3H, douli.s (7)

•̂aiks {'•';, s=d stows bass (!},.

Brock Cime over from Bergen
Conm.'Et} Co!!?™- So fcad fjs Pioccsr?
sith a .379 aversge, 20 RBI, and 11 extra
base Silts

Offensively, the Bon-ex's wes ^trooj..

Pioneer baa; were mcoosiK-sit however, ana
V r C i 2 i G /

• >wntBlI, •-swever

*ue team fielding was « 1
sauau commutea u2 er
opponents 224 runs weic

"We were opewg up uiiungs,1* "noaned
\ln* "We were ^ JJC earns th-ee or four
outs ra innr JL u «t ioduct of a lack of
-once:: atv

Tfcc "^chirs "ras eq'ialiy dismal, as £be
. iiit? • shed «thaWQ»teoo !9fcRA After
a ;irfia start, * K : ace Hal Hermanns
sh-mixc 'o a J-T re> )-d s',J a 3 9* ERA
S ill K irmanni lea t^e teuin Tn both wios
* s ' EEJ . Trc>nsicr \ i Gief. line itarted
' « %asoi dS if- picnee'b nuraljcr two
s'a" T *••• si sd a Uisippn,. ,'g 0-?

The icnrf pitch:!.;, *•)-, c-.cn wore.- The
io'*K! E l A of anv reuevQr belonged to
Mide A,iech. (4 77)

si" only bi ght »po;* among p aAers
'"ere fi-eshr.ia Bnic Mai^dia and Tom
War?; 1-ski Both yojngtter*; hpt1 t,!Tni~ff

-*~-ds ard footed very unp'ssne 2? unx«"

iTa P onecrs fcvse omj four players oeit
ysir. bst^ a!5 ijar «sre key cosarifcus-rs.
CautAnr Jcuy Dcutucy halted 327 and iea
the .ean- m assists (6",) Firs' baseman Steve
Ulnch tied for the lead in home rans with 4,
a._i h s gio.f sill be sorer> missed Catchers
Wou' .Vlbrecht (293.12 RSI) and J<v Fu=i
{ 303 4 :iR'j, 16 REI) Swth s-^. i

f f i

j.tdicrs. A'b»s d^csn'i believe tL.. S=!.- w^
respcKib'e for ms Pioneers' 'losing re; n
Ms does fee! ine field needs •ni!>rovfne--,
however

AiAW Nauanai Tounnunest to tw hck! in QK^s. ine
os^sis iinî hed Lssi m the NJ3CAC

Northan Dmssn wi»* a 3-5 league njsrk.

most -of his olaverc ^re ^
sees *he season â  g

excenesce. "I think w're goroj to tencfit
.'rom this year," isai the coach. "We found
»Ui rto *eara 3 goiog Jo giv- us anytpmg.*1

Some people fesi W^atasn tmtt u.ort
i m i b'Jfl the Pioneers ihs ytss Aithonjh
fi*. a»uiK liuia isiuis-5; T test down toe rat
held tte, ills as ngai neks ana 341 m dead
center—make tbioa tsug4 tor WPT

"iiV nri » ""-J^gi --sJ'Ker ^cio,"
waaaeatea ^ltess. Tve asked the grot id

Ai»-i« « hnp^glijs- aoujtfjmine;""-'
through lsird wcrk o^t* tfec "ansaa, s"^
afeo Saoogh heavy recruiting. A iin<
ba d h

There is aisj the possibiiiy cf
1 ML3 =iJT >ilr -A JV j . . U

ajlardtjs. achsKsasfcsrEihei
» chasfif to ptey' tend Alixcs.
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Ritdeen: Top Pioneer linksman
It's not exactly everymarrs game. It has

been described as fcdfaiB1. "a rieh_ man's
game" and an "old man's ^ i n t " But for.
WPC golfer Paul j u t t e d golf kjhs iiveiy
and exdtingsppft of the moment.

Roten joined^fe Packzsaek Golf Club
as a stafcut at WavntVaBey High, and after
two jnoatMiofD^iniie; brokeM "It's a
great sgcsri," bi>iamented Rudeeri. "It's
really a S ^ i B r f t i Irsaranii 90
percent ientaL,»Voji d^n'f have to-be a

| J
This year RaBeen wa»ths pferiesrs only

retiirslng player, Hevwas a member of last
year's wiflning teain, whlcfe :went to the
NCAA wffonaiSjRudeeit transferred irons
the Iisrs-erskyof Delaware, sndsassequeiit-

A d W P C b J f c '
S position.

/*> IBIS years co-captain, Rudeen can help
Ae largely aewce golf team over the roiii?
spots. "Fve Uayed ail the golf courses in the
state I can tell them :(them) where the
trouble is," he said.

"I prefer playing straight medal play"
said Rudeen. "It determines the better
player...I'mjust tryingto beat old nan par."

One thing Rudeen exudes is confidence.
"You've got to think you're the best when
you're playing," he explained, "or psopie
will walk all over you." Rudesn srediaed he
would win U K N J S C A C Individual Champ-
ionship held May 1 at Ramapo, and was not
discouraged when he placed fifth.

Rudeen's golfing season begins in Febru-
ary and ends in November. Following
graduation, he sill be an assistant pro at
Canoe Brook Country Ciub, where the state
o "n ± Ji be pis, es Ms year. "This year, 111
be is all tile state iouraainents," said

Rudeen. "In two years or less, I'll be ready
for the tour. *

"People think golfers make a lot ox
money," continued Rudeen, "but i90 golfers
onthePGAlastyeardidn'tmakeadina. A
golfer reaches his peak at about 26 and or
the average, when he's about 45, has lust
about tapped out." Riideen is quick to pomt
out the exceptions, Sam Snead, at 66 is still
active in tournament play, wiffle Arnold
Palmer, says Rudeen "wfll still win onemore
tournament."

T d like to get to the top,," says Rudeen.
"If I don't make h in five or six years, Fll be a
chib pro. But I'd like to give it a good

Every athlete can recount his
"perfect day." Maybe a no-hiitf - _
pitched, or a record was broken, or -
was demolished in straight sets. Fo ^ -
Rudeen, "It was the day I won the I'- .
County Amateur Championship by
strokes. I shot a 6T aad a 72. The daj
tfae 67,1 was really cooking."

Track team
Pass! Badeea

' j ^ WF^ track and field **zr%
tiseir t 7g season with i
per y n s a u c e s a t shw \SSCAC
Champ 35ship§ Hieir won- ss recorJ * r
the L.*5s<}n was 4-5-1

At *a» conference cs^et &j-*vay Mark

Steve ismerG took fourth i s the discus.
Gary Quatr&no placed third in the 220 yard
dash, and Tom Jones took fourth in the 440.

Jsff Scymanski placsd fourth in the mile and
the mile relay team placed third. Kevin

Molcugtiney took third in the six mile event.
WPC competed ia-the NJ College and

5 T d

Punter Jos, LaB^dia. *e LST Bill Tapani, rewritten the record book for gymnastics.
ani^ fc/mnast-S -ft Gratia arc he i"5li!f*es She was also nominated last vear as a iunior.
for tre * b^ i G Bsr ^ MemonJ A-v«rd~
with th- ,1-r^ertehe^a^ HIKUI T^iind^-. The three nominations represent the
at the Athletic Department Sports Award lowest total since the award was established.
Program, "• • •- . ~;. • • . jhe coach of each sport was asked IO

Cjcofg?; Lfeier clocksd Ms he?t inns in both
the quarter imle and tilf z:^e events, fiith
Tkalasiam tatiag fMrd in the shotpat with
his best threw of i0* 3 1/2", The mile relay
team broke their old record, which was
made three days before.

At the Collegiate Track Championships
-•- hma SaiBF^sy,-Msy-&t two rscQSik--wess

broken. Lsster broke the record for the 440,
and the mils relay team broke the old record.
Thaiasmos xook fourth is the shotput.

WPC also defeated both Ramap and
Messr Evsrs on Tuesday, May 2.

IB susimisg-yp the iws szszk seasos,
eoach Sob Smith said, "I think we did very
well, because you don't look, at a win-loss
record for a track team. You look at how
they do m championship meets and the
mdividuafs improvement. As for my hopes
oaxt y«ar, all I hope is for more
improvement. You taks it ose step at a urns.

" this year was ih& firSstep and next'year will
be. the second step. I'm justtrying to build a

Next year WPC will have an ia^oor trscfc '
eEsos.in addition to the- spring season.

The award was established in 1975 to
honor the decease* father of \ n h -̂ v
B S d s etc s
award a preseaied each year to the mo t
dedicated and hard working attde at
WPC

LaBadla was the Pioneerpunterfor four
years, and was named Lto ;the NJSCAC ail-
confsre»ce earn three times Trapan*, a
juniv* qjsldsd "or the n* lon^i this ear
and finished the seasoa 37-^:.Sruttshas

nominate an athlete from their team, but
many coaches felt they didn't have any
athletes worthy of the award this year.

This year will mark the first time in three
seasons thai s basketball player will not win
the award. Last year hoopster Ksn Brown

was co-winner along with voHeyhall-softhaH
player Rosemarie Hinnann, la 1976.
basketball player Patty Wedel won the
award.

(continued from page 34}

showed her laside, spinning sthrss-bitter. H
was Maddv's second consecutive sfaotout
and her fifth whitewash of the year. On the
season, Moore pitched 94 2/3 innings, gave
up only 52 hilsr struck out 61, an had an
sarssd nis average of 1.63." She is certain to
be named to the aH*conference team. If the
voters need even more incentive, Moore also
batted .333, and -411 in the conference,

Efiksoo is also pushing senior rightfislder
Taonaisa and junior backstop Diane
Amosealo for sU-eosferssee hoaors.

classifieds
bett,een -t and

Local cor or lion need a3-
representatives fo rua aft shows Friday
throu&li Sj.raiav aaiaEV disCOQIULSSI n,
company transfiQ^aijbii facsi travaL
m*crestea panes should contâ * Art
.rends Jac j f t Ryao o52 1444, "-*
Moa-Fri.

One KevsSoiK Eveiflasb L^nera at ^JIUOF
EJmner >Y«tmoun; Couatiy Club "11.
canieraai?4fHmiiKaaskrt om£.An one
knowing a-, urfbrmauon plea's: call 42/
7M9 REWARD aFFERnD

» 3MGBOT32«Bmi g
or be t otftr CaU 254-iSII GUI belore

_goon or aik^ ggm aiytime"Sat orSua

For Sale
Datsan 26OZ, Red 45.000 fflils. Pioneer
AM/FM S-track stereo ^v/Jensen 2D GZ.
sceakers. iisterpar? eshasiat system, dual
racing mirrors, side window shades, new
Dse Hard baljery, snd nmch more. $3990
Call Brian al 7W-0999.

Seeking a mamre and responsible person
to fimctim as iBdependenf staff in the 8eU
of yoosh cousseiing and cns!5
inlHWnoon, working »ith tKnay
r̂ iHB^V vailih in 5 resideatis! scttlBg.
Responsibilities include case work
advocacy. iu-boos= savins, supervision

- Hs. i H h i to wort under pressure is
desired. Bcgnx preferred, oy™>«
w/ysuft ia crisis. Salary and Scheduling
niotiabSc. CaU mmcdiattly Youth-
Haven. 44 Jackson Street, Passrson, NJ.
3454454 between 9 am - 5 pin.

p , roct dassira!. breath control
• rsagc c ° foicc devdopraaiL Laura

i » , professional singer. S9i-7J51.

all-league
WPCs Paul Rudees was assied to the

New Jersey State Athledc Conference All-
Star SQII seam for the second consecutive

Rudsss, who Snissed fifth is tfee cssier=
ence individual chaspiosships, was joined
on the first team by three Ramapo golfers—
Kevin Ksssady, Qsiy Carlson, and John
D&csy. Csrlsoa and Keenady are both
soplioissrss and Kesnady is the only
repeater from last year besides Rudeen. .

Rounding out tfes seven-mas Srst team
are Giassbsro's An Avis and Don Jones,
and Tim Eatslsr of Moatclair.

The all-star team is picked up by the
conference coaches. Conference champion
Ramapo finished undefeated in le^ue p!ay
and the Roadranners domination was
reHeeted h$ tneir placing three golfers on
first team sad one os sscoM team.'

Rudecn is WPCs only representative on
either first or second team. - '• -

TEonnlsa ait a solid ,2SS on. the year and
.35? in the conference. AssosesiG1-did a
stellar job of directiog the Pioneers behind
the plate and batted .315 in the bargain.

Other Fionas regulars who contributed
to the team's success were lisa Siletti, who
played a great csnterSeld and rallied to hit
.325; leftfiekler Janet Straehan: at .318;
freshman tfard baseman Wendy Slmoss,
who ait safely i s the last sis games in
compiling a .307 average with I i RBFs; and
fresfajsan autSeidsr Debbie WiSard- "'ho hit
.444 while ^eing Uiniied a^ios.

Eriksoa also acknowledged tfit: work of
freshman second baseman Saggesc,
shoriSiGp Horas. and utility player linda
DeLorenzo. "AMiou^i Sagges^ ojjy hit
.229" said EriksoiL *she scored a lot of runs
and gav-s us good defesss. Horan didn't hit
as well as she did last year, bot she v,-as ia the
middle of ths most of osr rall^s. and T>e!o*
didn't get rattled when she had to SH in as
catcher." " '

The Pioneers lose only TaGxinina. fest
baseman Nancy Bottge, pftcher Mary Ellen
DiGiaconio, second baseman Cheryl
Menitt, and cutiklder C^rol Hosbach to
graduation. The only positron that Erikson
might have trouble filling is that of second-
line pitcher; the spot capably held down by
DiGiacomo. But Erikson believes that
returning hurfefs Mary Ann Coilura and
Karen Manista could develop.

"Mary Ann has excellent potential as a
collegiate pitcher," said Erikson. "She jnsi
needs to work'en ccndMoaing^ Karen needs
to £?TTI more physical streagtiL**

Ail of the girls who are not participating in
ether varsity spcts ate a^yi^xd io atiiKae in ~
a genera! conditioiiing program during the
off-season. . . , ; ; . ;

•



By: MIKE MeLAUGHUN
Staff Writer

There's something wrong with the system.
I mean, how caa _ydu jastiiy a .500 team
being selected for participation in the
Regional .Xouraamgnt;w3ii!e a chit? which
posted aa impressive i 1-6 ixiSft including
seven straight fictcries at tlK close of the
seasoo, is resigned to the ranks of the
unemployed i s jo^st-season action gets
underway? "v."_;', -.-

NsyerQsg|esfi--fiudj is _ihs. plight of she
WEC women's softbail team. "Obviously,
rmdisappointedj* said coach Carol Eriksoa

upon hearing that her team was not iavited
to the regionals. "The girls came along very
well at the end of the season. Up until the
Momclair State (10th) game, we had only
two full-squad'practices. Once they hasd a
chance to play together, they showed what
they could do. It's a shame thai sedidn't get -
into the regicnals because at the end of the

, year, we really believed thai we could beat
anybody." - -

The two teams in question, Delaware and
WPC, met in a face-lo-face.confrontatk-i:.
last Monday. Delaware came in witii a
record of 1-6, while the Pioneers stood at 10-

6. The selection committee saw fit to extend
a regional tad to the Blue Hens, ostensibly'
due to their reputation. WPC was
presumably simnned asa result of their four
losses: within the conference.

The Pioneers quickly took the initiative,
scoring a pairj>f runs on their first trip to the
plate. Diane Saggese led off with a walk,
advanced to second on a sacrifice by Wendy
Simone, and came srousd v 011 & run-
producing single by Sandy Koran. Koran
Saterseored on an error to make it 2-0.

WPC doubled their lead in the bottom of
the fourth. With _one out, Maryann

rapped a sisgis to right snd Linda
Diana walked to place runners on ilrst and
second. After Saggese moved she runners up
with-a sacrifice, Simone lofted a % ball to
short rightfield. After a Song run. Delaware
rightfielder Paula Petrie got to she ball, but
as she tried to make a knee-high grab, the
ball popped out of her glove enabling
Taormma.and Diajia to cress the plate-
WPC cnalked«p its final run in the sixth on
a Diana single, two walks, and a sacrifice fly
_by HCT£R.

Star horier Madeline Moore again
fcommued on page 2S)

Metters fin!
llse WPC women's tennis team endea thea-
regular season last weekjEkih. t^o dowa to
the ^ire matches. Tlie Pioneers faced a
st-osg learn from Princetc*- X'nivEfeity on
Wednesday and lost by a narrow 5-4 margin.
Sophomore Gemaine DeLuca performed
oi'tstantU;ig!v as ste tnumphed 'n loth her
s: .g!es and doubles matches. She defeated
hsr opponent in three sets playing in the

d ^ ^ i i U^ p g
vdih Maria Zefler to^unthe Princeton first
doubles players by scores of 6-0 and 6-1.

The match against Queens college on
Thursday proved to be a thriller for the
P!©Deei3. According to Goaeh Virgsals
Overdcrf, "Queens h^+ is^tcved greatly
since the %11 seasoe," and the Pioaesrs had
not anticipated as much difficalfy as they
Sad in defeating^^m . ~

Aa the competition drew tc a doss oa

Thursday, WPC found themselves eagsged
inswodocrdiemaiches, ^Uthough^Ueim
lirst singes, and a muc*-: iniprovctt l^b%je
Bonds in the fourth singles and both won
earlier in the day, the Pioneers nsedsd
victories from DeLuea tn second singes and
Dssise Ev3a*n!a and Joy Nianoni in second
aaubles in order to ^vini ihe nLach. _

Fortunaely Mat^la and Maccmi kept
their composure under much pressure and
Squeezed Isy t&eir c-^ponents 7-7M ise xnird
set. Although" Dei^ca split tfas firsttwosets,
she eame on siroi^sy ia lac third to vui 6-1
and secure a victo-y for tie Pioneers.

The Pioneers cumpiled an impressive 6-!
record in duai matches ttns season,

For the ffrst ttoe m the history of WPC,
the Pioneers were invited to participate in
the annuaT AFAW l^e^dnal Teamament
thai was held las weekend at Yale

University, The team was iavited piimanly
on account of ilteif cStslicnt pcifcnBEace in
tauii&&ztieiEt pSy, hetably the MALTA
Toiimsment"held two -weeks ago in Virginia:
Maria Zellec, - Gennaine DeLuca, Jeanne
Mertens, Debbie Bands, Laurie Johsson •
and Kathy Htzsimmons «osiposed the

- Picnser squad" inat £a£cd-5ilu ^smpvutios
from Yak University, Pesn State University
of Pennsylvania, Dartmouth University and

"tfie IJiiiversiiy of Mamanda all Considered
as some of the finest teams in the East.
Coaeh Overdoif felfthat the invitation to
the Regional -was a big honor considering
the strecght of the other teams.

The Pioneers opened against Penn State
on Satarday afternoon. In first singles,

J^H piay£d a fine sstsh _3gamst Joy
'McManus, one of tlie top isiayers m ,
bat: lost' in. two setŝ  DeLuca gave a great

perfonnance in the second sing
narrowlv niiss^ avictory as she lost s heart-
brsaksf is a tis-brsslisr in_ths tbird sn.

In -the consolation round on Sunday.
WPC facsd Daribmouth. Zeller lost in ibe
HiU set of first sindes m as 5-4 tie-breaker,
but came back to overpower her opponent In
the next tow sets .-assd •win.- Agaisr DsLucs
played extremely well in second singles but
lost. However, aeeordiag to Coach
Overdorf, bs^iise of fier consistent play,
"Germaine reaily impxessed many coaches
and players. They realized, as I do. that
Germaine has a gook future ss a sisg'ss
player."

Although the Pioneers did not win mmy
of their matches in the touraamenu they sip
prove that they could hold their won in
serious,"strong compfltitioB. lacy a**

(continued on FsSe &)


